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HE BESAN TISEPO
FOI BOB NTERA ANI) XENLUE

orm uj&a _Li terin isths a
Arve mis, n co lîina i the ssentia af i d c sept constituent of Thym nc E ical tu, Ba ps i u ther ia d M nh aArersî, nconhn'tînEaeh fluid ýdrachni aiso contains two grains of refluîtd ansd %Purîficd (-en7o borla Acîd Mns o rais f rnnd nd purified'Beizo-.boracic Ac d. 'Dose..- ternall One tteaspoonful thenlccessary for varied con itions. ore mfull

LISTERINE s aclin vanment of catatrh~al conditionsh of the muco s membrn 1ad pted o epecial usefu nt maenmantain surgical cleanliessasepsis-in t treattment of all part o t se, ,anridto maker and
spray, irrigtion, atomizatidn, or simplrlocr l apppicatio, paii ar ofre liaraGterizehma by, artîcuIadàsptabiIity~ to the field ôf c hrfr hrceie yiýiiua

PREVENTI'VEJMEDICINEINDIVIDUALPROPHYLA 
XI

hysicians intrested ià LISTERINE vil please 'en i n. e eour ne ridn pconpiete panphlet of 36 qua pndre b
A Taulated Eîhibj of the action of LISTE RISEupon fnert Làboratory ondpoundaPull' and Exhaustive Rep orts and Olinical obqeér',atioîs troiî.alsucs ofiuî h th 3 o LIST'RNas a Generi Antseptic for both iutertnal and externàl use a art r sr fitu LEyo O ations, showi ecodiparative.valueand aaîlabicv tf various antiseptic-i the rea

rnettof Disea.4cs of' 'the, OratCal.,ti hy W. D.,MLi uD1 >~Po of, Operative, andl Cinî!cal Dentîstry.Univprsity o! Banj froul whoîc deduitions LISTtRetE appears to be the inost acceptable prophylactic for the care and
prnslerat Ehf o u th dcchth.h

rmu f la acA LY PdrBez-aca eof Lithia P1 rangea represents thirty rains.o! FREsifI RnANGEs and thretNra n f a în UNIFoR3 tr ap.leuti, c lteh and hencea crpared by our unproved' process of OSniosis, t is, INVARIALY 0fDoe.One U'îo theatiesrnt n hn edpned upon ,in clhnical practiceDoseOne r wo teaspoonfuls four timnes aday (preferably b etween meals)

*1 -.
l& »L

TheseD etetic Notes have beén bouî in the'forn of arnall perforated dlI~foeAfuit advet'k

s l i p sr 
foito u l e

requstt iscians to distribute to their patients. Mailed gratis upon rhet i motfvorable for patients with chronicrcb svt ons thr with our latestl compilation 'of case reports arid cliicl rheumati robesa di uto ii no eaioservtos; bEag luthetratýne of Lthiad c a seareýs îith horse radish as a relish; fish and eggs
green vegetables anda fruit;.ëspecially lemonsD kl fhe sna n.lc diet has been advocate

os.-nebBr v eioni oèt ie, ayUJJLjJOil byte smea-.ý

.Li.IfllcIIjdjJAvotD.-Starchy and saccharine food, a;TEalt hquors wines an co're.

Nts ugSAINT iice f'odt LOUIS l oe S o'.roiie

LSTERIN ADLTIÑE YRNE
MA BE urTAINED FRO MTOt WB t fagent, fr [nd aNa TAW lf

Týeip oroýPyscan9to. fisriue*,,tÎlir gaints. -3aldgai ffAW rhONti &1TB oubleN, Ol0lreqes,'tgehe ' wihorltst o pltin'tcs" eot n
ý,;qbervatons'barin 

up n h ram n fti l8 f.ies .'- '
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*UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
MEI~DICAL FUACUILTY.

WILLIAM T. AIKINS, M. D., LL. D., Professor of Practical Surgerv.
H. H. WRIGHTL, M.D., L.R.C.P. & S., U.C., Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine.
J. H. RIcHARDSON, M. D., M. R. S. C., Eng., Professor of Anatoiny (Gencral and Surgical).
UZZIEL OGDEN, M. D., Professor of Gynecology.
JAMES THORBURN, M. D., Edin. and 'Tor. Univ., Prof. of Pharmacology and Therapeutics.
W. W. OcDEN, M. D., Professor of Medical Jurisprudencc.
M.- H. AIKENS, B. A., M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Primary Anatomy:
W. OLDRIGHT, ML A., M. D., Professor of Sanitary Science, and Curator of the Museum.
L. McFA\RLA NE, M. B., Professor of Clinical Surgery.
J. E. GRAFHAM, M. D., L.' R. C. P., Lond., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Medicai

Pathology, Lecturer on Dermatology.
R. A. REEiV, B. A., M. D., Professor of Ophthaimology and Otology.
A. 1-. WRIGHT, B. A., M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Obstetrics.
R. RAM\SAV WRIGHT, M. A., Professor of Gencral Biology and Physiology.
W. H. PIKE, M. A., PH. D., Professor of Theoretical Chemistry.
W. H. ELLIS, M. A., M. B., Professor of Applied Chemistry.
JAMEs LOUDON, M. A., Professor of Physics.
I. H. LAMERON, M. B., Professor of Principles of Surgery and Surgical Pathology.
DANIEL CLARK, M. D., Professor of Psychology.

LETUREBS, "DEMONSTRATORS and INSTRUCTORS.

A. B. MACALLUM, B. A., Lecturer on Physiology and Demonstrator of Histology.
JOHN FERGUSON, B. A., M. B., L. F. P. S., Glasgow, Demonstrator of Anatomy.
THOs. McKENZIE, .B. A., M. B., Demonstrator of Practical Biology.
-G. H. BURNHAM, M. D., F. R. C. S., Edin, M. R. C. S., Eng., Clinical Lecturer on Ophthal-

mology and Otology.
GEO. R. MCDONAGH, M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Instructor in Laryngology and Rhmology.
W. J. LOUDON, B. A., Demonstrator of Practical Physics.
O. R. AvISON, M. D., Demonstrator of Materia Medica and Pharmacy.
JOHN CAVEN, B. A., M.D., L. R. C. P., Lecturer and Demonstrator of Pathological Histology.
ALEX. MCPHEDRAN, M. B., Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
ALEX. PRIMROSE, M.B., C.M., Edin., M.R.C.S., Eng., Lecturer on Topographical Anatomy.
H. WILBERFORCE AIKINS, B.A., M.B., M.R.C.S., Eng.
GEORGE PETERS, M. B., Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy.
W. B. CAVEN, M. B., L. R. C. P., Lond.,
G. A. FEiRE, M. B.,L. R. C. P., Lond.,

The regular course of instruction wvill consist of four Sessions of six months each, com-
mencing October ist.

Teaching of Biology, Physiology, Chemistry, Physics, Pathíôiþ;y and Bacteriology in the
lecture rooms and laboratories of the new building of the. Biological Department, and. the
.School of Practical Science. Largely practical. Facilities unexcelled.

Teaching of Anatomy in the lecture room, dissecting rooms, bone room and anatomical
museum of the Medical College. Special attention paid to dissecting.

Lectures and demonstrations in Materia 'Medica and the final subjects in tie Medical
College. i h oot 1 Brsd Ligi

Clinical teaching (largely bedside) in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnsidé "Lying- n
Hospita,'and other medicalhciarities. of Toronto. t

Pes.-L..edtures and Demdnstrations ist year, $73; 2nd year, $76; :3rd year, $86 ;'4th
year, $86. Registration for Lectures, $5.oo. Registration of Matriculation, $5.oo. Annual
Examinations, each. $5.o. Degree, $2o.oo. Hospital Perp.tual Ticket, $24.oo. Lying-in
Hospital, $8.oo

The SU MMER SESSION for 1891 will commence the first week in May.
Fee for Summer Session, $30.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D., LL.D., ADANMI H. WRIGHT, B. A., . M. D.,
Dea'n. Secretary.
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17 AL/FAX, MEDICAL UCOLL wEE,.
THE FACLLTY.

A. P. RviD, M. D. C. M., McGill ; L. R. C. S., Edin.; L. C. P. & S., Can. ; Emheritus Professor of Medicine and
Profcssor off Medical Jurisprudence acd Hygiene.

W. B. SLAVTYR, 'Il ,., Chic.; M. R. C. S., Eng.; L. R. C. P., Lond.; F. 0. S., Dub.; Professor of Gynecology.
EewARD FAneasu, M. D., Col]. Phys. and Siirg.. N. Y.; Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
JoiN So:xvis, M. D,. Bell H-osp. Mcd. Col]., N. Y.: Professor off Medicine.
J. F. Bliacg, M. D., Col]. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.; Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
O ,. SrscLAiR. 3M.D., Coll. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.; M. D.. Univ. Hlai.; Professor of Nervous Diseases and Insanity.
D. A. CA3I5BELL, M. D C. M., Dal.: Professor of Clinical Medicine and Thermpeutics.
A. W. I. LINs8A., M. D. C. M., DaL.; M. B. C. 31., Edin.; Professor of Anatony.
ARruR MoRRtow, M. 1'. C. M., Edin.. Professor of Phvsiolcgy.
F. W. GoonwiN, M. D. C. M., iai. Med. Coll., Professor of Materia ledica.
M. A. CuRRiy, M. D , Univ. N. Y., Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Childrer..

LECTU1ERS, :ETC.
STEruxN Doucs, M. D., Cill. Phys. and Surg., Lecturer on Opthalhnology, Otology and Larynsology.
G. CARLETON JON.Ss, M.D.C.M., liai. Med. Coll.; M.R.C.S., Eng.; Demonstrator of Anatomuy and Lectureron UIlstology.
3URfoC CHIsHoLM, M. D. C. M., MeGill ; L. [.. C. P.,, h id.; Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
G. M. CAMrm'utu.u,. 31. D., McGill Univ., Assistant to the Chair of Physiology.
Il. S. .JAcQui.s, M. D., Univ. N. Y., Clinical Tutor in Medicine,

EXTRA NIURAL LECTURER.

Geonox. LAwsoN, Ph.D., Etc., Professor of Chenistry and Botany at Dalhousie College.

Tu Twu.Nx'rY-Secoan SYssros of the Ualifax Medical College wil] be opened on Monday, November 3rd, 1890.
The regular order of lectures wvill begin on that day and will he continued during the six noknths followinc.
The Collece building erected for the special purpose of miedi(al tecchirg is in every way fitted for the object in view.

It is situaed in an open, airy locality, in close proximuity to the Victoria Gencral Hospital and the new City Alums Hovuse.
The lecture roomu, dissecting room, etc., arc well lighted, m armed and venitilated, and are fitted with appliances for
irnpxtimr knciledge in the diferent subjects of miedical education.

"Studeute, have access also to the laïifax Dispensary where they hae an opportunity of seeing daily cases of such
discases as are usnally treated in the different departmsuents of such an institution.

Certificates of attendance on the varions coursecs are accepted as qualifying candidates for examination before the
liceaising bodies of Great Britain and Irelantd, and the Medical Schools and Universites in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharnacy ias been re.established and regular lectures will henceforth be given in the different subjects
of the curricrulun:.

For Annual Calendar and all information, address

DR. MINDS~AY, Secretary of the Faculty.

KNIGHT &00.,

All British and Anerican Medical publications obtained with greatest despatch, and generally
at a considerably less net cost to purchasers than if they orcdered individually from the publishers.

P. ]3LA'KISTON, SON & CO., PHIILADELPHIA.

KEATING. " Iow to Examine for Life Insurance." A practical handbook.
Cloth, net, $2.00.

STIRLING. "Outlines of Practical Histology." Cloth, $4.00.
PAÂRKE'S. .'Manual of ilygiene." New edition. Gloth, $2.25.
INOW %LEY THIORNTON. "The Surgery of the Kidney." Cloth, $1.75.

PHYSIGIANS' C0NO ENIENT VISITING LIST8 AND LEDGER8,
ED Medical Students will save time and expense by giving us a list of the books they

require. Text-books kept in stock, and obtained at short notice. Second-hand Text-books in
good repair, and of newest editions, bought and sold.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION, OR CALL AND SEE US.

KNIGHT & CO., - ORANVILLE STREEr, - YALIFAX, N. S.
Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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-MlONTRETAL.

Faculty of Medicine.

IF'~IF-FIGHTH SERSSIOlNT, 1890-91.

FACULTY:
SIR WILLIA3 DAWSON, C.G.M., LL.D. F.R.S., Principl and Professor of Natural History.

ROBERT CRAIK, 31.D., Dean of the Faculty.

EMERITUS IRcOFESSORItS.
W. WRIGHT M. D., L. 11. C. S. DUNCAN C. McCALLUM M. D., 31. R. C. S E. G. E. FENWICK, M. D.

Pif OIFESSORS.
ROBERT CRAIK, M.D., Prof of Ilygiene and Public Ilealth. JAMES STEWART, M. D., Professor of Matcria Medica
G.1P. GlIDWOOD, M.D., M. R.C.S.; Eng., Prof. of Chenistry. and Therapeuties, and Registrar to Jacultv.
GEORGE ROSS, A. 3.L, M. D., Professor of Medicine. GEORGE M. , ., Eng., 'rofcssor of
THOS. G. RODDICK, M. D., Professor of Surgery and Clinical Mcdical .lrisprudeoee ani Lecturer on Histology.

Surgery. D. P. I'ENIIALLOW, B. Sc., Irofessor of Botany.
WILLTAM GARDNER; M. D., Professor of Gynaecology. RICHARD L. MACI)ONNELL, HA.,31.1)., M.R.C.S., Eng.,
F. J. SHEPIIERD, M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Professor of Clinical Medicine.

Anatomsy and Librarian of the Faculty. T. WV1,SLEY IILLS, MA., L.R.C.P., Loid., Pro-
F. BULLER, M. D.. M.R.C.S., Eng., Professor of Ophthal- fessor of Physiology.

mllolog'y'tand Otoiogy. JAS. C. CAMFROT, 31. D., . . C. P. I., ProfesSOr Of
anidiferv aud Disases 0f I tafancy.

R. F. RUTTAN, B.A., M. D., Lecturer on Chemistry. WYAT G. JOIINSTON, B. A., M. ., Dernorstrator of
JAS. BELL, M ..D., Lecturer on Cldaical Surgery. .atholory.
W.M. SUTHERLAND>, M1. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Assistant T. JOIINON ALLOWAY, ... S I.re torin Oy.ceeology.

Demionstrator of Aniatomny, andCurator of the Miiseui. .G. FNEMDAssistanit l)exonstrator of Anatomny.
GEO. W. IlA l, B.A., 31.1)., Instructor in laryngolog.Y. Il. S3. IRKETI, 3I.IA., AsEt. Denonstrator o. ARatoiny.
A. D. TLAC.SADELE L.A., MA.D., IL.LC.S., Eng., InstruLtor

id Diseasws af Childrenn

The U1egte Courses of this Sehool re a Witr Session, extendin from the Ht o? October tot e end o Marth, and
a Sommer Sessioix fromi thecend of 'the firýt weck in Aprilto end of the,îlrst ýveek in J.1.

TJSe fiftyi.Dt sesion nul conîmènce on the ist of October, and-will he t intil thc end of the follovin
March this vilr be flloweyl b, a Cummer Sessio, cohe senci. abouttIe ,iddlef Aiant etudinc irst week n Juy.

Founded in 1S24, and organized as aFaculty of MhGill dUiversity n 182, this Shoul asenjoyd, in an unusual
degree, ýthe confidence of the profession throughout Canada and the neighbouring States.

One of the distinctive features in the teiching of· this Sciool, and the one to whichi its prosperity is largely due, is
the prominence given to Clinical Instruction. Based on the -Edinburgh nodel, it is chiefly led:side, and the Student
personally investigates the cases under the supervision of special Professors of' Clinical 3ledi.:ine and Sur.cry.

The Prin.ry subjects are now ail taughtpractically as weil as theoreticaly. - For the departmeint o fAnatomîy, besides
a commsodious"anudwell-lighted disdeting-room, there is a special anatomical mlusiemn) and a bone rooin. The other
branches arc also provided vith large laboratoriesfor practicai courses. Therd is a Physiologieal Laboratory,,'well-stoeked
with modern apparatus a Histological Liboratory, supplied with thirtyftive microscopes; a Pharmraeblogicali Laboratory:
a large Chemical Laboratory, capab!e of accommodating 7 students at work at a time.

Besides these, there is a Pathological Laboratory, vell adapted for itsspecial work, and associated with it are two
"culture" rooms, in which the variousforms of Bacteriaare cultivated andm'eperimsents on Bacteriology carried on.

Recently extensive additions were made'to the building and the old one cntirely renodelled, su thut besides the
Laboratories,:there are' two Ilrge'lecture-rooms capable of seating 300 stodents each; also a demonstratin-room for a
smaller number. There is also a Library of'over,10,000 volumes, and a museuin, as vell as readiug-roomsss for tise students.

In the recent improvementsthat were made, the eonfort of the students ,vas:also ,cept. in view.

3AT EICIUE.I ON.-Students from ,Ontario and Quebec are adviseti to pass the Matriculation Examinatior ofthe
Medical Councils of their respective Provinces lbefore entering upon thëirstdiis. îStudents'froni'the United ,States ansd
Maritime Provinsces, 'unless thse>' can produce a ce-tificate of, laving passed a recognized'latriculatiori Examination,
must'present'themsîselves for the Examination'of th'e University, on the first Friday of October, or the last Fr day of March.

1IO0SPITA LS.-The liontreal General Hospital las an average numsber of 150 patients in the ward s, theLmajority
of whonm a r affucted with diseases of an acute character. The shipping and large manufactories contribute a great.
many examsples of accidents and surgical cases. in the Out-Door Departnent there is a daily attendance of between 75
and 100 p:,.tients, w'hieh affords excellent instruction in minor surgery. routine medical practice, venereal diseases, and
the diseates of children. Clinical clerkships and dresserships can be obtained on application to the msembers of the
Hospital staff.

IEQUIREMENTS FOR DEGREE.--Every candidate must be 21 years of age, have studied medicine during
four six months' Winter Sessions, and one thrce months' Summer Session, one Session being at this School, and must
pass the necessary examinations.

For further information, or Anil Announdemenr, apply ta

JAMES STEIVART, M. D., Registrar,
Medical Faculty, McGili College.
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TIONGALINB.
FOR THE CURE OF

Neuralgia, Rheuiatisn, Nervous Readache, Gout, Sciatica, Dysmenorrhoea,
and where the use of Salicylates is indicated.

It contains no Morphine or Opium in any forn whatever, nor has it any unpleasant
or injurious reactionary effects.

FORMULA :-Each fluid drachn represents-Tonga, thirty grains-; Extractun
Cimicifug Racemose, two grains ; Sodium, Salicylate, ten grains; Pilocarpin
Salicylate, one hundredth of a grain ; Co/chicin Salicylate, one flue hundredth
of a grain.

TONGALINE, unlike external rernedies, arrives at once at the seat of the disease, and
is adapted, by its peculiar composition, to neutralize the secretions of poisoning matter and to

carry them out of the system by the natural channels, giving relief speedily and thoroughly.

c Saniple and ail information on application to

THOS. LEEMING & 00.,
MONTRE AL.

-- TITlE NELvV YORK--

POLYL I IC nd H OwSPIT L.
- A linical School for Practitionlers of Nedicine and surgery.-

WINTER SESSION, 1889-90, Closes July lst, 1890.
SUIMER SESSION, Beginning Jiuly lst, and Closes Sept. 15th, 1890.

WINTER SESSION, i890-91, Begins Sept. 15tli, 1890.

FEES FOR TICKETS, IN SESSION:
GYNECOLOGY-Professors Munde, Wylie, Siius, Coe, - -
SuRGERY-Professors W'yeth. Gerster, Gibney, Fluhrer, - -
MEDICINE AND PRiPTsIcAL DIAGNOss-Professors Page, Heineman,
NERVOUs SYsTEM-Professors Gray, Sachs, -
CHILDREN-Professors Holt, Seibert, - - - -

THROAT, NOsE AND EAn-Professors Delavan, Gleitsnan, Pomeroy,
EÝE-Professors Gruening, Webster, Pcolcy, - - -
SKIN-Professors Robinson, Bronson, - - - -

OBsTETRICs -Dr. Ayers, - - - - - -

Tickets admitting to ail of the above courses for 6 weeks, -
""" " 3 nonths, -

Sunmmer Session

Six weeks Course; 60 Clinies, 835.00
" " 60 " 35.00
" " 36 " 25.00
" " 36 " 15.00
c ", 39 " 15.00
" "g 60 " 20.00
" " 60 " 15.00

" 24 " 15.00
& c 12 "c 15.00

- - - 100.00
- - - 150.00

- 50.00

The 'Physicians: in studying at this School are divided into classes and attend the demonstration at the
Polyclinie and the various Hospitals with vhich the Faculty are connected.

For further information address,

JOHN A. WYETH, M. D., Secretary; or, WILLIS 0. DAVIS, Olerk,
214, 216, 218 East 34th Street, NEW YORK.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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PROFESSOR KOCIPS REMEDY FOR "To those who are fairiliar with
TUBERCULOSIS. bacteriology I do not pretend to offer

anything new. Nevertheless, that I
A Resune desiged to five our readers ail may not comne cefore even thein with

imnporran,. raUt/oi tative l?/ informtion
up1)oni this subject up to the latest pos-
.sible date, (Dec. 27th, 1890.)

The attitude of the iedical profession
towaîrds. this natter, inay be shortly defined
as lopeif, Expectaint, Cautions. .

"Regrettable as re sonie of the circuim-
stances attending the methods of issue of the
therapeutic fluid, and difficult and thorny as
are the questions involved in the searching
out of its possibihties, its daigers and its
value, no one eau doubt the great importance
of the announcement, the pure minded and
indefatigablespirit of the eiminent discoverer,
and the momentous importance of carefully
watching and workinîg out the consequent
clinical researches." Much material bas
already been furnished which throws light,
" but judgnent is not yet conplete, even as
to the most vital points."

KOCH'S OWN COMWUNICATINs.
Two men were honored with invitations to

address the first general meetin g of the,
Tenth International Medical Congress at
Berlin, in August,.1890 the Congress could
pay iio higher compliment. The two were
Sir Joseph Lister and 'Professor: Robert
IKoch. The subject of Koch's address was
Bacteriology'; and in bis introductory re-
marks occur these words:

emptV hands, I propose to Veave into
m1y discourse i;one facts discovered in
the course of enquiries on tuberculosis
which I ain carrying out, and which
have not yet been nade public."

Alter r'eferring to'ii provements ii appara-

tus, (improved systeins of lenses, &c.,) lhe
'makes this statenent as iliustrating the
positive resuits of bacteriological research

"It must now te regarded as com-
pletely proved tbat bacteria ike the
higher vegetable- orranisms, forni con-
stant species, though the huts of these
are sometinies difficult to define. The
opinions which a few years ago were
naintained with great pertinacity, and
which are even .nov held by certaiù
investigators, that bacteria are variable
in a manner diffrerft from all o*ther
living organisn4 and an at";one ýtiîne
assume or:bi ogi.

cai~rpertiéås and at ale', 1o thers
entirely differeit therefron, and that
at most only a few speéies can be
admitted;' or that bacteria are not
independent orgarsnisns at all but rather
belong to the developmnental cycle of
niould fungi- or, as some will have it,
'of,, the lower algae ; or that they are
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offshoots from animal cells, as, for
instance, of blood corpuscles ; all these
views aire untenable .in the face of the
overwhelmiining number of collected oh-
servations which, without exception, go
to show that we have here to deal with
well deßLned species... . . The
idea thar micro-orcranisms must be the
cause of infectious diseases was early
expressed by several leading spirits, but
general opinion could not bring itself to
accept the notion, and showed itself
very sceptical with regard to the first
discoveries in this domain. All the
more was it desirable in the first cases
to prove on irrefutable grounds that
nicro-orgalisms found in an infectious

disease are actually the cause of that
disease. At one time the objection was
always brought forward that there was
nothing more tban an accidental coinci-
dence between the disease and the
inicro-organisms, that the latter did not
play the part of dangerous parasites but
of harmless guests which found in the
diseased organs conditions of life which
were wanting in healthy bodies. Many,
v.iiile acknowledging the pathogenic
properties of the bacteria, believed it
possible that, ider the influence of the
morbid process, nicro-organisms, a cci-
dentally or constantly present, which
were otherwise barmless, became trans-
formed into pathogenic bacteria.

If, however, it can be proved,-first,
that the parasite is met with in each
individual case of this particular disease,
and under conditions which correspond
to the pathological changes and the
clinical course of the disease.; secondly,
that in no other disease is it found as
an aceidental, non-pothogenic guest
and thirdly, that if completely isolated
from the body, and citivated in pure,
cultures with suflicient frequency, it
can reproduce the disease-then, it can
no longer be considered 'an accidental'
acconpanime'nt of the disease, but in
that cuae no òther irelaifon betweenthe
parasite ani thè disease can be admitted
thali that. tpeari'asite is the cause of
the disease

This pr of has now been furnishedin
the fuilest ieasure with regard to a'

numnber of,infectious diseases, such as
anthrax,tuberculosis,erysipelas, tetanus,.
and many diseases of animals-gener-
ally all those diseases which are coni-
municable te animals.

At the same time it has further been
shown that in all the cases in which the
constant and exclusive occurrence of
bacteria in an infectious disease, has
been established, the latter never behave
as accidental guests, but like the bacteria
already certainly known to be patho-
genic. We are therefore fully warranted
in afñirning that f even only the first
two requirements of the proof are fuil-
filled-that is to say, if the constant
and exclusive occtirrence of the parasite
is established-the causal connection
between parasite and disease is validly
proved. Starting froin this basis, we
must admit that a series of diseases in
which the experimental infection of
animais bas hitherto failed or been
only partially successful are, in spite of
this, to be regarded as parasitic. Ainong
these diseases are typhoid fever, diph-
theria., leprosy, relapsing fever, and
Asiatie cholera. I vish to cali special
atteition to cholera in this connection,
inasmuch as the inclusion of it among
parasitic diseases was opposed with
extraordinary pertinacity. Every im1-
aginable effort was inade to rob the
cholera bacteria of their specific char-
acter,but they have victoriously resisted
all attacks, and it can now be regarded
as a universally admitted and firmly
established fact that they are the cause
of cholera. . .

As to direct sunlight. it has been well
known for some years that it kills
bacteria with tolerable quickness. I
can affirm this as regards tubercle.
bacilli, which were killed in from a few
minutes to some hours, according tolthe.
thickness of the layer in which they
were exposed to the sunlight. Xhat
seems,,to mne, howeverto e parficulariy
noteworthy;is tt-e en-ordinary ,day-
light if it lasts long enough, produces
the same effect; cultures cf tubercle
bacilli die, in Qve to seven days if
exposed at the window in compact
masses.

[JANÚUARY, 1891.]
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TO DOCTOR]ES.

AC EQPEPSINE
(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

-A. R ElI:ET FOR IlTIG-E STIOI\T.
Containiig Pancreatine. Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatic Acids, etc. The combined principles of indigestion. To aid

in digesting animal and vegetable cooked food, fatty and amylaceous substances.
Dosie.-A tablespoonful containing 5 grs. Pepsin, after each mseal, with au Aperient Pill tik-en occasionally.
This preparation ceontains ini an agreeable formi the natural and assimilative prinsciples of the dizestive fluids of tho,

stomach, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatic Acids. The best means of re-establishingi-
digestion in enfeebied stomnacis, where the power to assimilate and digest food is inpaired, is to iadminister principles
capable of communicating the eleuents necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liquor Pancreopepsine in this conneetion has been fully established, and we can recounuend it
with confidence to the prLfession as superior to pepsin alone. It aids in digeting animal and vegetable cooked food,
fatty and amylaceous substances, and muay be employed in all cases where from prolonged sickness or other e usecs, the
alimentary processes are not in their normal condition.

Elixir Salicylic Acid Comp.
(WM R. WARNSER & 00.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a plcasant and permanent form, in cra&ss ilnid drachm. the following :

Acid. Salicylie, 5gieering's), grs. v. Potass. lodid., - grs. iss.
Cimscifuga, - - - grs. i2. Tr. Geisemuiimun, - gtt. i.

So preparol as to formn a permanent, potenteand reliable remedy in

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, ETC.
This preparation combines in a pleasant and agreeable form:-Salicylic Acid, Cimicifuga, Gelseminum, Sodii

Bi-Carb. and t'otass. !ndid. so combined as to %e more prompt and effective in the treatmient cf this class of diseases
than cither of the ingredients whe, administerea .

This renedy can ie given withoru producing any of the 'unpleasant results which so often follow the giving of
Salicvlic Acid and Salleylato cf Sodiitm, viz.. gastrie and intestinal irritatation, ntausea, delirium, deafness, nervous
irritability, restlessn ess,and rapid respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt relief from pain. and quiets the
snerves without tihe aid of opitcs.

Elixir Salieylic Acid Comp. lias been extensively usi le in private practice for several years with almnost urvarying
success and better results than any other mode of treatment yet susg-gested.

It is a muatter of great satisfaction to us to be able to place before the iedicil profession a remsedy so effectual in the
cure of one of the most stubbori classes of disease.

The dose is frosm a teaspoonful to a dessertspoontful, and increased as necessary to mseet the requireients of the case.
Each teaspoonful conitaisns live grains of Salicylie Acid.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Comp. is put up in 12- o square bottles, and may be obtained fro'm Druggists everywhere.

(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

ALTII-E RATIVE, R.ESOLVENT, AIPE RIEN', TONIC.

CoMPosiTIoN :-Phytolacea Decandra, Stillingia,- Salvatica, Lappa Major, Corydalis Forsosa, äi grs. vi. Xanthoxylur
Fraxincun, Potassii Jodidui, Cascara Sagrada,,aa grs. ij, inaci dessertspoonful.

Syr- Phytolacca Comp., the comoposition of shich ias ben givesn to.the profession, has been known and used
by physician, ssyself and others of ny'acqusaintance, andý found superior -to 'other alterative cosmpisounstds now.in use It
has been used with great suecess in the treatment of ,Lupus, IIerpes, Psoriasis, Acne, Glandular, Enlargöèients Strumuous

'Affections, Grannilar Conjunctivitis, and Eczena. As aremsedy, for Syphilitie Diseases of the skis andiucous semlbraes,
it has proved to be specially valuable in rny iands ii a large number of cases herè ail the usual rès ies bad failed*to
improve their condition, and when Syr. Phytolacca Comp..was administered the improvement was vrv prouspt and
satisfactory.

It will be seen that Syr., Phytolacca Coimsp. còntain isthe best alterative remiedies nowv in utise, and tlatèthey aren o
cosnbined as to siake a persaneit aud tareeablépreparationa'tiat can þeàdndnisteÏed'to children'or persons with thse
msost'delicate stoisaeh. a b r a i c c sdsussre

I usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, which nay be increased to a tablespoonful four times a day, the
frequency of the dose to be diminished if bowels becosue too active. CHARbES W. BROWN, . D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R. WARNER & CG., SOLUBLE COATED PILLS.
1228 Marliet Street Philadelphia and 18 Liberty Street, New York.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.



SEDATIVE.. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE.

(WARNER & 00.)

R.-Caffein 1 grain, Broi. Soda 30 grains, in each heaping
teaspoonfl i.

Useful in Nervous leadache, Sleeplessncss, Excessive Study,
Migraine, Nervous Debility, Alania, as a reniedy in

Seasickness and Epilepsy.
Dos2: As COMrosIToN. -A heaping teaspoonful, contain-

ing Broi, Soda 30 grs., and Caffein 1 zr., in half a glass of
water, to b repeatcd once after an interval of thirty
minutes if necessary.
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SEDA TIVE. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE.

(VARNER & CO.)

L-Caffein 1 grain, Broinide Potash 20 grains, in each hcap-
ing teasponful. ,

Useful in Nervous Headache, SIeeplessness, Excessive Study,
Migraine, Nervous Debility, Mania, as a remedy in

Seasicless and Epilepsy.
9:r Physicians desirinr the Potash Salt can obtain the

sane by ordering or preseribing IBroino-Potash (WAiNER &
Co.), the composition of which is: Broin. Potasi 20 grs.,
Caffein 1 gr.

THE COATING OF THE FOLLOWING PILLS WILL DISSOLVE IN 4.- MINUTES.

Pi: Sumbul 001mp1,
(Di. GooDELL)

R-Et. Sunibul. ................................. 1 gr.
Assafetida.................................... 2 gr.
Ferri Sulph. Exs.............................. gr.
Ac. Arseniious ................................ 1-30 gr.
I use this pill for nervous and hysterical women who

need building u." This pill is used with advantage in
neurastierie conditions in conjunction with Warier & Co.'s
Broino-Soda. One or two pills taken three times a day.

Pil: Antiseptio ctomp,
(W. I. WARNER & CO's.)

Each Pill contains:
R-Sulphite Soda ........................... 1 gr.

Salicylic Acid ................................ 1 gr.
Ext. Nux Voinica ............................ 1-8 gr.
Powd. Capsicui ......................... 1-10 gr.
Cone't Pepsin ............................... 1 gr.

DOSE-1 to 3 Pills.
Pil: Antiseptic Conîp. is pre.scribed with great advantage

in cases of )yspepîsia, Indigestion and Malassinilation of
Food.

Pil : lhalybeate.
(W. R. WARNrtR & Co.'s FEaRnunous PILLS.)

3 Grains. DOSE-1 to 3 PiUs.
Ferri Sulph. Fe S

0
4 Ferri Carb. Fe C03

Potass. Carb. K2 C03 Potass. Suiph. K2 S04
Carbonate of Protoxide Iron.

The above conbination which we have successfiilly and
scientifically put'in pill forni, produices, when taken inîto the
stoinach, Carbonate of the Protoxide of Iron [Ferrous Car.
bonate] in a quickly assimilable condition.

Pil Ohalyheate Coamp,
(V. R. WARNER &'CO's.)

Sane as Pil: Chalybeate, with 1-S gr. Ext. Nux Vonica
added to each pill to increase the tonie effect.

DOSE-1 to 3 Pills.

Pil: Aloin, Belladonna, and Strychnine,
(W. R. WARNER & Co's.)

R- Aloin ........................................ 1-5 gr.
Strychnine................................... 1-60 gr.
Ext. Belladonna............................. 1-Sgr.

Medical properties,Tonic, Laxative .DOSE-1 to 2 Pills.
Try this pill in habituai constipation. One pill three

tinies a day.

Pil: Antidyspeptio,
(FR. FoTERGILL.)

R- Pulv. Ipecac.................................. 2-3 gr.
PuIv. Pip. Nig................... .......... 11-2 gr.
Strychnine................................... 1-20 gr.
Ext. Gentian................................. 1 gr.

The above conbination is one of Dr. Fotherzill's recipes
for indigestion, and lias been found very serviceable. In
some foris of dyspepsia it nay be necessary to give a few
doses, say one pill threc times a day, of Warner's Pil:
Anticonstipation.

Pil: Arthrosia,
(W. R. WARNERc & Co's.)

For cure of Rheumatisn and Rlheumatie Gout.

Formula :
Acidun Salicylicun ................... Ext. Colchicum.
Resina Podophylicum..................Ext. Phytolacca.
Quinia................................Capsicum.

Almnost a Specific for Rheuiatisn and Gouty Complaints

Please specify WARNER & 00., and order in original bottles.of one hundred to secure
the full therapeutie effect.

A POWDER: Prescribed in the sanie iaRner, doses ad com-
binations as Pepsin, with superior advaRtage.

WILLIAM R. WARNER & CO.,
1228 Market St., Philadelphia. - 18 Liberty St., New York.

[r- AGENTS IN HALIFAX, N. S.:-
WE~I3I3.
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With reference to the etiology of
infectious diseases the fact is also of
iroiportance that all bacteria can grow
only under moist conditions, that is in
presence of water or other suitable
fluids, and that they cannot of their
own accord, pass froi wet surfaces into
the air. In conse(uence of this, patho-
genic bacteria can be taken up by the
air only in the forim of dust and dust
particles, an( only those which can
ratain their vitality for a long time in
the dry state can be dispersed by atnos-
pheric currents. They are never, how-
ever, able to multiply in the air, as -was
formerly held to be the case with regard
to morbid substances........

Up till now I have purposely left one
question untouched, although it is pre-
cisely the one which is nost f requently,
and not without a certain amount of
reproach, addressed to bacteriologists.
I mean the question of what profit all
the weary labor which has up to the
present been expended on the investiga-
tion of bacteria has been ? Properly
speaking, no such question should bc
asked, as true research follows its own
way without being misled by the con-
sideration whether its labors will yield
immediate advantage or not. I cannot,
however, deeni this question utterly
unwp.rranted in the prese)t instance, as
verv few of those who occupy them-
selves with bacteriological research leave
practical objects entirelv out of sight.

The practically available results
obtained up to the present by means of
bacteriological research are by no mieans
so despicable as some askers of the
above question think."

Professor Koch here refeis to various
noticeable practical results obtained by bac-
teriological researhl ; he mentions what has
been accomplisbed in the domain of disin-
fection," we having come to pissess certain
knowledge by neans of wnich ive can test
the efficacy of disiifectants, &c. ; the appli-
cation of bacteriological methods to the
control of water filtration ; discoveries as to
the filtering properties of the soil; the
confirmation of the injui-ious effect of sewer
gas ; the recognition of pathogenic bacteria
ii alimentary substances, &c., &c, He then
says :

" Among the practical results I night
further count the possibility -which
bacteriology has supplied of diagnosing
sporadic cases of Asiatic cholera, and
the first stages of pulmuonaiy tuberculo-
sis, the former being of importance for
the prophylaxis of cholera, the latter,
for the timely treatment of tubercu-
losis.

AIl these things, however, are advant-
ages which can onlyindirectly beemploy-
ed in the struggle against bacteria. \Ve
have hardly any directly acting. that is,
therapeutical agents, to place beside the
indirect ones. The only things which
can bc adducerl in this connection are
the results wbich Pasteur and others
have obtained by ineans of protective
inoculation in rabies, anthrax, quarter-
evil, and swine erysipelas ; with regard
to antirabic inoculation, the only- one
which is applicable to man, it may be
objected that the cause of rabies is not
yet known, and probably nay not bc
of a bacterial kind, and that this preven-
tive inoculation should not be placed to
the credit of bacteriology. Notwith-
standing this, that discovery grew on
bacteriological soil, and could not have
been macle without the antecedent
discoveries of protective inoculation
against pathogenic bacteria.

Although in these directions, in spite
of endless toil, bacteriologcal research
h]as only such insignificant results to
show, I an nevertheless not of opin ion
that this state of things will always
continue. On the contrary, I an
convinced that bacteriology -will one day
bc of the -greatest importance fron the
thierapeutical point of view also. It is
truc, I look for relatively smaller
therapeutical results in the case of
diseases with a short incubation period
and a rapid course. in these diseases,
as for example in cholera, the chief
reliance 'ill afiways have to b placed
on prophylaxis. I am thinking more
of disease.s of less rapid course, as these
offer more points of attack to ther-apeu-
tic enterprise. And there is scarcely a
disease which,. partly on this ground,
partly on account of its surpassing all
other infectious diseases in importance,

[J AN'UARY, 18.91,]1
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so challenges bacteriological investiga-
tion as tuberculosis.

Moved by these considerations, very
soon after the discovery of the tubercle
bacilli, I set about seeking for substances
which could be used tberapeutically
aganst tuberculosis, and I have pursued
this search, whicih bas, of course, been
<often inteirupted by my other occupa-
tions, perseveringly up to the present.
In the helief that there must Le a
remedy for tuberculosis, I do not by
.any neans stand alonc.

Billroth has, in one of his last writings,
expressed hinself with all possible
distinctness to the sane effect. and it is
-well known that the saie object is
aimed at by many investigators. It
seems to me, however, tbat the latter
have not as a rule followed the right
way in their investigations, inasmuch
as they have begun their experinient
on man. To that I ascribe the fact
that everything whicb people have
believed theiselves to have discovered
in that wav-from benzoate of soda
clown to the bot-air treatment-bas
proved to be a delusion. Experiments
must in the first plac be made not on
man, but on the parasites thenselves
in their pure cultures; even if substances
have been found which bave the power
to check the development of tubercle
bacilli in the cultures, man should not
forthwith be chosen as the subject of-
experiment. . But the question whether
observations which have been made in
a test tube hold good aiso in living
animal bodies sbould first be settled in
animals. Only if the experimients on
animais have proved successful, should
the method be tried on man.

Proceeding according to these rules I
have in the course of time tested a very
large number of substances to sec what
influence they would exert on the
tubercle bacilli cultivated in pure cul-
tures, with the result that not a few
substances bave the power. even in very
small doses, of bindering cthe growth of
tubercle bacilli. More than this, of
of course a remecly cannot do. lt is
not necessary, as has often been erron-
eously assumed, that the bacteria should

be killed in the body; in order to make
them harnless to the body it is sufficient
to prevent their growth, their multipli-
cation.

I have proved the following substances
to be remedies wbich binder such
growth even in very small doses (to
mention only the most important):-A
number of ethereal oils; among the
arom atic coipounds, Pi naphthylamin,
paratoluidin, xylidin ; soine of the so-
called tar dves, nainmely, fuchsin, gentian
violet, methyl blue, chinolin yeilow,
aniline vellow, auramin ; among the
metals, mercury.in the form of vapour,
silver and gold compounds. The coin-
pounds of cyanogen 'and gold were
especially conspicuous, tbeir effect sur-
passing that of all other substances
even in a dilution of 1 to 2 millions
they cbecked the growth of tubercle
bacilli. All tbese substances, however,
remained absolutely without effect if
tried on tuberculous animals.

In spite of this failure I have not
allowed mnvself to be discouraged fromi
prosecuting the search for growth-
bindering renedies, and I have at last
bit upon a substance which bas the
power of preventing the growvh of
tubercle bacilli, not only in a test tube,
but in the bodv of an animal. All
experiments in .tuberculosis are, as
everyone who bas bal experience of
theim hias suficiently discovered, of very
long duration ; my researches on this
substance, therefore,altbough they have
already occupied me for nearly a year,
are not yet completed, and I can only
say this much about them, that guinea-
pigs, wbich as is well known, are
extraordinarily susceptible to tuber-
losis, if exposed to the influence of tis
substance, cease to react to the inocula-
tion of tuberculosis virus, and that in
guinea-pigs suffering froni general
tuberculosis even to a bigh clegree, the
morbid process can be broughb com-
pletely to a standstill, without the body
heing in any way iujuriously affected.

From these researches I, in the
meantime, do not divaw any further
conclusions than that the possibility of
rendering pathogenic bacteria in the
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living body harmless witbcut injury to
the latter, which has hitherto been
justly doubted has been thereby estab-
lished.

Sbould, bowever the bopes based on
these researches be fultilled in the
future, and should we succeed, in the
case of one bacterial infectious disease,
in making ourselves masters of the
mnicroscopic, but hitherto victorious,
eneny in the human body, then it will
soon also be possible, I have no doubt,
to obtain the same result in the case of
other diseases. This opens up an oft
pronised field of work, vith problems
which are worthy to be the subject of
an international competition of the
noblest kind. To give even now some
encouragement to further researches in
this direction was the sole and only
reason why I, departing froni my usual
custoni, have made a communication on
a research whiclb is not yet completed."

SECOND CONMUNICATION.
Nov. 14th.

"In an address delivered before the
International Medical Congress, I mien-
tioned a remedy which conferred on the
animals experinented upon an imim un-
ity against inoculation with the tubercle
bacillus, and which arrested tuberculous
disease. Investigations have now been
carried out on human patients, and
these form the subject of the following
observations.

It wias originally my intention to
complete the research, and especially to
gain sufficient experience regarding the
application of the renedy in practice,
and its production on a large scale before
publishing anything on the subject;
but in spite of al] precautions, so many
accounts have reached the public, and
in such an exaggerated and distorted,
formi, that it seems imperative, in order
to prevent false impressions, to gíve at
once a review of the position of the
subject at the present stage of .the
inquiry. . . . . ..

As regards the origin and the prepara-
tion of the remnedy, I an unable to
inake any statenent, as ny research is
not yet concluded."

iBriefly the substance of Koch's second
paper may be thus stated :

Introduced into the stomach the remedy
bas no effect, but must be injected sub-
cutaneously, preferably with a specially con-
structed syringe which is easily kept aseptic
by alcohol. (Not a single ab.;cess was
observed in the course of more than 1000
injections.)

" The place chosen for the injection, after
several trials of other places, was the skin of
the back between the shoulder blades and
the lunbar region, because here the injection
led to the least local reaction-generally
none at ail, and was alniost painless. As
regards the effect of the remedy on the
human patient, it was clear from the begin-
ning of the research that in one very imuport-
ant particular the hurnan being reacts to the
remedy differently from the animal generaliy
used in experim ents, namely, the guinea-pig.
A new proof for the experimenter of the ail-
important law that experiment on animais is
not conclusive, for the huinan patient proved
extraordinarily more sensitive than the
guinea-pig. As regards the effect of the
remedy, a healthy ginea-pig will bear a.
subcutaneous injection of two cubic centi-
metres, and even more, of the liquid without,
being sensibly affected ; but in the case' of a
full-grown healthy nan 0.25 cubic centi-
metre suffices to produce an intense effect.
Calculated by the body-weight, one-fiftcen-
thousandth part of the quantity which bas
no appreciable effect on the guinea-pig acts
powerfully on the human being."

"The synptoms arising from an injection of
0.25 cubic centimetro I have observed after
an injection inade in my own upper arm.
They were briefly as follows : Three to four
hours after the injection there came on pain
in the limbs, fatigue, inclination to cough,
difficulty of breathing, which speedily
increased in the fifth hour, and were un-
usually violent. A chill followed, which
lasted almost an hour: At the same tine
there were nausea, vomiting, and a rise of
body temperature to 39.6° C

Alter twelve hours all these 1ymptoriîs
abated, the temnperature fell, and on th Jnet
day it was normal. A feeling of fatigue and
pain in the limbs continued for a few days,
and for exactly the sanie period of tine the
site of înjection renained slightly painful
and red. . The ismallest quantity of the
remedv wvhich·will affect the healtbly human
being is about 0.01 cubic centinetre, equal
to 1 cubic centimetre of the one-hundlredth
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ion. As has been proved by numerous end, and after a week or two 0.01 C. C. was
riments, w'hen thtis dcose is used reaction again injiected ; this was continued until the
ost people shows itself only lIy slight reaction became weaker and weaker and then
s in the limbs ancd transient fatigue. A ceased. In two cases of facial lupus the
showed a rise of temperature te about hipus spots were brought te complete cietri-
C." zation by three or four injections ; the other

* * * lupus cases iimproved in proportion to the
he healthy human being reacts eii her not duration of treatient.
l or scarcely at al, as we have seen, "jlauliari, bone and joint tubercu-

0.01 cuiic c'ntimetî'e is uised. 1'hn 0.01 gubid wtrtimerd is ients losis was similarly treated, large doses
tholds pood ithL regard to patienits

ring frmuî d iseases other than tur iat n mi itervais heg rade use of.

sis, as repeated xpiiients have proved; 'The result was the sanie as in the

the case is veiy diflreit when iiI lupus cases-namely a speedy cure m
Ise is tuerdoa. A dose of 0.01 recent and slight cases, slow improve-
c centimiietre injected subeutanîeously ment in severe cases.. ......

tuberculous patients causes a severe We were obliged to diiniîsl the dose
ral reaction as wvell as a local oe.' foi' the phthisical patients, and found
[fer meniiiing its diagnostice value in thnt tbey ahlnuost all reacted strongly to
btful cases of plthîisis, and how by ils 0.002 cubic centimetre, and even to
us we shall C alde to iake sire if 0.001 cubic centimere. From this first
rently Cuired caes of tuberculars dlisease I smuall dose it was possible to rise more

really cuiid or not, h calls attentiron te or lest quiely to tle amount that is
mare upoernil therSapeutie eofrt of tie well borne by otber patients. Our
e'dy. He could not say witi crtao uty n course was 'enerally as follows: ant wav the process of cure eceIIrs except
tle remely does nIot kill the tubercle imjection of 0.001 cubic centimetre was

iii, uit the tulbe culous tissue (causingI first given to the phthbisical patient, and
nreosis). froi this a rise of temperature followed,
t can influencec living tuberculous tissue the samîe dose being repeated once a

and ii necrotic cheesy misses, and day until no reaction could lbe observed.
ses of dead tissuo made necrotic hv the We then increased the dose to 0.002
edy itself, living hacilli inay possibly cubic centimctre, until this was borne
l be present. So the application of the wîtlîOut r'action, and so on,
edy (caising the tissue to tiideî'ge by 0.00f. or lt nost 0.002 ue 0.00.5,
rosis) ilust often be followed up by the cubie centimetre.
oval of the dead tissues as soo as po-s- ' uiid course seemed te be iupera-
e, P. y., by surgical interference. O r, tiv in cases in tciere vas great
ainhile, the endangered living tissue
st he protected frim fresh incursions of debility. B this modof treatineut
parasites by coittinuous applications of tlie patient eau be b'ought to talorate
remîedy. large closes of tie remed with scarcoly

The remedy can be given in rapidlv a rse cf teniperature. ]tit patients of
reasing doses, wich seemlis to bexplai ned reater strength were treated fî'ou1 the
flic fact that iii the beginning of fle first partly with larger doses and partly

atmiîent there is a good deal of tubeiculous with fi-equentlv-repeated coses. lore
îug- tîssueç;, a ud conlseqnieiitly a sîn1ali it sG-,ieoni that the beneficial i'estilts-
omiut cf the active principlo suffices te wiere more quickly obtaine . The action
Ise a sfrong roactie, litt by eachi îjectien cf the remnedy in cases of phthisis
:citaiuý aireum cf flic tissue capable cf Treuerally showecl itseii as Iollows
ctT disappehisrs, aud tcous larser dboses areit r t s a t C in aud expectoration wereweerall

CCSFilrdbilty By thisuc mode ofll treatment t,1-

eicùli as Ijefare. ' ncreased a litie af ter flie fiî'st injection,
The mode of ti'eafment as ilustrated by then gp'e less ant less, abC1riIo tf olost
e siumplest cs u - as fol s: favoable cases entirely disappeared.

nleaily aIl the l'ail dlose of 0.01 cui i The eopectoratiou ae lest its purulent
tiiuetrs vas. inýjvcfed 'frôni th fis first. charactey ani becare muous. A s a

ingtiou as theii alwed tcn eqcune te ait e ee the beiber of bacilli decreased
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Aécknowledged by leading Physicians to bo the most
Perfect, Most Permanent and Palatable propara-

Am tion in the market.

This preparation of Cod Liver Oil, comibined with the Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, has only been a few years uîpon
the market, yet it already enjoys a very large sale, and is pre-

scîfbed daxry by the leading pfysiciains of Canada. We desire niow, for tie information of those
who do not knor of it, to pr'ceent to thei the following facts

First -We only use the purest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil in mîanufacturing, obtaining our supplies
by direct shipments froi Norway, whicih is most important alike to physician and patient.

Second--We so iorougliy incorporate the oil with the salts iii our node of nanufacturing ;at
it is perfectly emnulsified, and renains so without change for years.

''hird -As it is alinost tasteless and easy of digestion, it can be given to children and persois
with miost sensitive stomnachs without any diffilculty, and we feel convinced froi the results that
have been obtained, that in the forn of an emiulsion is the proper way to give Cod Liver Oil.

Its case of digestion and ready assimilation, anîd its fat producing andi strengthening qualities,
makes it especially valuable in all forims of exhaustion of the nerve centres and general debility.

It is in cases of pulmenary diseases, with eniaciation, cough, debility, hemîorrhage and the
whole train of too well-known synptomns, that the bîenefits of this article are most manifest.

It is pemanen; hcme it does not separate and decompose like other preparations, and the
dose is always the sanie.

I have tried your ). & L. Emulsion and find it the most palatable of any I have hitherto used.'
METCALFE, ONT., 1)th Mrch, 1889. D. WALLACE, M. D.

A well-kuown physician of Windsor, Nova Scotia, writes
July 17th, lS889.

My experience with your D. & L. Emnulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 1ypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, lias been most pleasanît and satisfactory. )uring the winter and spring just past, I have given
it in a large numnber of cascs, and up to the present tiie have not known a stonach with which it
lias disagreed, or a taste that lias objected to it. Somne of iy patients, for whom I prescribed it,
were heretofore unable to swallw and retain any of the Emunlsions of Cod Liver Oil thougli honestly
ai earnestly trying, but with this preparation there bas been no quarrel vith taste or stomnach.
For tiose ainong iy patients with delicate taste and sensitive stomach where Cod Liver Oil was
indicated, this has been the preparation preferred above al] others."

The above is imy private opinion gladly given.

A PERFECT EMULSION, SWEET AND PALATABLE AS CREAM.

Please specify in prescribing, and be sure yon get the

- FOR SALE BT-

All Druggists and Medicine Dealers.
8 and 16 oz. BOTTLES. 50c. and $1.00 PEIR BOTTLE.

iWPhysicians' samples can be hadfrom your Druggist, or we will sendby express
upon application.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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Some facts for Physicians concering Mlenthol Plasters,
ENi TROL ias a soothing, quieting influence upon the motor, sensory and reflex centres in

- the brain ail spinal cord, and thus lessens irritability.
On account of the transitory efflects of the ordinary modes of applying Menthol, it is now offered

in the form of a plaster. It produces an agreeable eleci rie sensation on application.
" The D & L " Mfenthol Plaster is purely medicinal, and affords a perfect neans of maintaining

the continuons action of one of the most valiable reinedies in the pharmacopSeia. Chronic painful
affections otlierwise only relievcd for short intervals, are by this plaster kept permancntly from pain.

It probably lias no equal in the speedy relief of headache and neuralgic pains. In intercostal,
facial, brachial or other neiuralgia», and for gastralgia it simply acts like a charin.

Very successful in lumbago, sciatica, " cricks," tic, " stitches," rheumîîatic pains and chronic
rheumatismn.

Will always do good inii muscular t-witchings and cramps, iii laneness, soreness, spraine, strains,'
and stiffness of the joints or muscles.

ENDORSEXENT froni the "LANCET," LONDON, ENG.

" The Menthol Plaster recentlv introdicel into Eîngland is a good preparaion. 'l'lie specinicil
subiitted foi our inspection las an aireable odor of peppermint and inilicates its i ittre also by
action of the -Menthol Vapor on the coijiuinctiva. WYC ean speak of two cases where it was used on
the breast, anîd the action was quicker and more agreeable thain the belladoima plaster used before.
The wvriter of this article used it on hinself, and foauid the action of the Menthol. was decidedly
refreshing. -Lowon Luneet of Jannary 1, 1887.

TESTAMONIALS FROM PHYSICIANS.

I have used Menthol Plasters in several cases of iuscilar rheiniatism and find in cvery case that it gave almîîost
instant and permanent relief.

Wahiungton, D. C., JIay 11,1h, JS8. J. B. Mooux, M. D., 57, K. W. N. E.

I have used Menthol Plasters for acute neuralgi.a and sciatica with complete suceess.
Dit. C. HOLLANIO, 540 Tremont St., Boston.

Allow nie to testifv to the excellciy of the " & L " Menthol Plaster in lumbago.
Westport, Out., December 31st, 1s89. D. E. FoLuY, M. D.

I have used Menthol Plaster in a case of acute pleurisy atteiided with very severe pains ; in about three hours the
patient was so nmch relieved that she fell asleep.

Also in a case suffering more or less pain for three weeks over the left ovary. I applied a piece of Meithol Plaster
about four inches snare. I sav lier again the third day, and she told mue the lait had ciitirely gronc.

Boston, Nov. 2/ith, 187. A. W. Tunsmo, 3.3 D., 12 Upton Street.

I have prescribed Menthol Plaster in a number of cases of Neuralgic and Rhieuniatie Pains, and. have been very
mnue pleased with the effects and leasantness of its application.

Bostoi, Noc. 22jmd, 1887. W. H. CAmnormrsa, M. D., "I Hotel Oxford."

I have given Menthol Plasters a thorougih trial hi niy practice. J find it more convenient than Wr the ]iquid formi,
and can obtain bettcr results.

G. J. BRADT, M. D., Lowell, Mass.

1 use Menthol Plasters in my practice with excellent results. They excel all other plasters kniovn as a ieans Of
relieving pain. I caniot compare the belladonna to theii.

W. A. Cimroama, M. D., St. Charles, Mhîn.

MitEN TH PL ASTR
PREPARED BY THE-

DAVIS & LAWRENOE 00,1 L'td, MONTREAL, CANADA,

NoTE. -We put up specially for physicians the " D & L " Menthol Plaster, il single air tight
tin boxes, seven inches wide, in yard rolls, m akhig seven plasters, for SL00 a yard. This is the
cheapest and most economical way to buy them, as it allows you to cut the plaster any required size
to cover the part afflicted with pain.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS,
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only when the expectoration began to
present a nucous appearance. They
then entirely disappeared, but were
again observed occasionally until expec-
toration completely ceased.

Simuiltaneously the night sweatsi
ceased, the patients' appearance improv-
ed, and they increased in weicrt witbin
from four to six weeks.

Patients under treatment for the first
stage of phthisis vere freed froni every
symptom of disease and might be
pronounced cured; patients with cavities
not yet too bighly developed inproved
consideraily and were ain ost cured,
and' only in those whose lungs contained
many large cavities could no improve-
ment be proved. Obijectively, even in
these cases the expectoration decrea.sed
and the suibjective condition improved.
These experiences lead me te suppose
that phthisis in the heginning can be
cured with cert.ainty bv tlis remedv.
This statement requires limitation in so
far as at present no conclusive experi-
ences can possibly be brought forward to
prove whether tbe cure is lasting."

HJe then mentions that relapses may occur
but also probably cured as easily as the first
attack. Possibly, as in other infectious
diseases, patients once cured may retain
their immunnitv. When complications are
associated with large cavities, &c., lasting
benefit will probably only exceptionally be
obtained But even sucl were benefitted
for a time; the comparative inability to
profit being apparently due to the fact that
the necrotic masses of tissue with the
secondary suppuration processes are unable
to be oremoved.

Koch here warns people against conven-
tional and indiscriminate application. of the
renedy in ail cases of tuberculosis. Except
in simple cases, me'dical art must have full
sway, and all other auxiliary methods must
be used.

He then refers to the value of careful
nursing and favours proper sanitaria as
opposed to treatment at home and in' the
out-patient room.

"The most important point to be
observed in the new treatrent is its
early application. The proper subjects
for treatment are patients in the initial
stage of phthisis, for in them the cura-

tive action can be most fully. shown,
and for this reason, too, it cannot be
too seriously pointed out that practi-
tioners must in the future be more than
ever alive to the importance of diagnos-
ing phthisis in as early a stage as
possible. Up to the present time the
proof of tubercle bacilli in the sputum
was considered more as an interesting
point of secondary importance, which,
though if made diagnosis more. certain,
could not belp the patient in any way,
and which in consequence was often
neglected.

This I have lately repeatedly bad
occasion to observe in numerous cases
of phthisis, which had generally gone
through the hands of several doctors
witbout any examination of the sputun
having been inade. In the future this
must be changed. A doctor w-ho shall
neglect todiagnose ph thisis in its eariliest
stage by ail methods at his conmand,
especially by examining the sputum,
will be guilty of the rost serious
neglect of bis patient, whose life may
depend upon the early application of
the specific treatment. In consequence,
in doubtful cases, nedical practitioners
mnust inake sure of the presence or
absence of tuberculosis, and then only
will the new therapeutic method becone
a blessing to suffering humanity, when
all cases of tuberculosis are treated in
their earliest stage, and we no longer
neet with neglected serious cases forin-
ing an inextinguishable source of fresh
infections.

No further public communication bas been
made by Koch himaself. Ile is said to have
been " particularly annoyed at having been
driven by ci rcumstances, very much against
his will, to bring his results, unfinisbed as
they are, premiaturely before; the scientific
world." le has now firmly mnade up his
mind to remain silent tillsuch time as bis
investigations are completed.

OBsERnvATIONS AND OPINIONs OF OTaER
PATaOLOGIsTs AND CLINICIANS.

On Dec. 3rd Sir Joseph Lister lectured in
London on Koch's remedy. He described
the effects of the treatment upon tubercular
disease as "siuply asteunding." He related
thefeatures characterizing the reaction caused
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by the lymph, and dwelt upon its wondcrful
diagnostic value. Thus, there was a case in
B3erlin in wlich thre was doubt wlctlher
au affecton of the larynx vas syphilitic or
tubercular; an injection witl the fluid cleared
up the diagntosis at once in fivor of hIe
latter htypothesis.

Iii a bouse visited bv him ivas a young
medical man wlo had an injection performel
111)011 bi as a imatter 0f expernent, not
having the slightest suspicion that lie was
the subject of tuberele. A violent, feverisht
reaction followed, wiich led to a careful
examination and discovery of slight but
un iistakeable disease of One apex. Other
cases of discovery and dillerentiation were
relatcd.

Lister then says " But wbile Koch's
fluid las tiis searcbing diagnostic value,
there can be no doubt that it lias also a
powerful therapeutic or curative influence.
1In lu pus of the fave, for example, wIlicht
may bave 10ong obstinately resisted other
means of treatmmt, the erusts tiat forn on
the aflected part as the resulit of thte injce-
tions fall off in dte time, leaving a more or
less completely souind sea. This bas been
known to result roi a single inijectioi.
altougl more frequently a repetition Oin
several occasions is reqired."

le confirmus Kocl's claias as to the result
of the remedy in tubercular disease of thte
knlee joint, and ii the Carly stage of phtbisis,
(patients losing all their symptois, the
purileit spita becoming diminisied, tien
muouls and losing the tutiercle bacilli antd
finally ceesinl entil, vitli Correspoiling
iiprovement in regard to iighit sweats. loss
of weiîglt and physical signis), and tien con-
tinues

"l ow far are these effects likely to be
permanent, and what limits are to be aitici-
pater to the curative agency of the metioi ?"
Lister maintains that cure nay be hoped for
even in maiy cases in wici the tissues made
necrotic canntot, from their' location, be dis-
charged as sloughs. Lister says: "l It is niow
many years since I observed that dead por-
tions of tissue, if preserved fromn septic
agency, are not necessarily separated en masse
fromt the living body, but are gradually
absorbed. This it was that led nme to
employ the catgut ligature, whtich, though
composed of dead tissue, is elinintated by
absorption. The tissue of tubercular parts
is not irritating in the sense in which a piece
of putrid sloughî is irritating. It would

seeni that the tubercle bacilli give rise to the
production of soule poisonous substance
which modifies the nutrition of the parts in
which tihey grow ; but the tubercular tissue
which ariscs fron this cause is not incapable
of absorption. This we know from ample
experience."

le tiei ineitions varieties of tubereilar
disease in whichl we not only know tbat
absorption of tubercular masses mnay ta ke
place, but treat on the basis of that kaow-
ledge : e. g., in ordinîary struimous aitero-
posterior curvature of the spitte before
abscess lias developed, wlen we enforce the
recutmbent position, &c., to ensure a spon-
tanteous cure.

" Tie tubiereular tissue and its contained
bacilli alike disapptear. A id tlier' is no
reasont a priri for supposing that tbe death
of any portion of tuibercular tissue tirough
the agency of Koclh's iluid woiuld render it
unfitted for abstorption. Heice titis theoreti-
cal arguent agaitist the possible officacy of
the treatient fialls to? the ground. As a
niatter of fact, it is completely ri4uted by
experienlce. ln tihose portions of a lupus
patcl where thtere is no 'actual sloughitg as
a reslt of the inîjections, but only intflamii-
mtatory swelling, the tubercular tissue gra-
dually disappears, althougi there can be no
doubt that necrotic portiotns are scattered
through its substance. Similarly in laryngeal
disease whiere noi ulcers are present, but
nierely tulbercular infiltratioi of the affected
struîctures, the swelling has been observed to
subside steadily under repeated injections
witiout the occurrence of eitier slougbing
or tlceratioi."

In many cases, no doubt, we iay combine
sturgical procedure witl Koch's treettmeit,
and operate, we nay hope, with greater
success thanî leretofore ; because while we
as strge ons clear out the dead inîfecting

tasses, Koch's injections will cure the sur-
rounding living tubercle. u3tît tiiere are, I
need hardly say, situations where the sur-
geonîs knife catinot penetrate ; andî when
extenisive caseation or necrosis affects parts
thus inaccessible, and wlere spontaneous
expulsion outwards is impossible, Koch's
treatment in its prescrit forai affords littie
prosptect of cure. Perpetual fresh infections
might, indeed, be combated by often-
repeated injections. But as the absorption
of extensive necrotie débris nust be at the
best a most tedious process, the treatnent
would, unttder such cir~cumstances, have to be
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indefinitely protracted. Vhat we liere want
is imnnunity from tubercle inifection."

Lister states that this ininuîriity does not
seeni as yet to have beenî attained iii nman
though it bas iii the guinea-pig. This miight
be because the· guiea-pig can take much
larger doses without bad effect (about ten
times as nmncli as mai for the samne genial
effect but calculated weight for weight the
guinîea-pi4 takes at least 1500 time, as mucb.
Lister however thiilks tha;t the " principle of
acquired tolerance " maay enable le quantity
ulsed in a way to be pushd steadily furtbher
and further, unîtil a degree of toleraice
ight be atiainel whb icbhî 1ight be atteided

with immunity.

PRioFESSoR I. flURNEcyY EO
gave his opinion in an address in Lonidonî,
on Dec. 6th. lie mentions having observed
muarked limprovileent inl cases of lay ngea
tuberculosis treated iu tle clinics of Ewal,
Von Bergmann, and Fræinkel. It does
not appear that the reaction causes
swel]ing, &c., in the larynx suelicient to
cause serious risk fromn dysynea. Yeo also
witiesses to inmpriovm ents in cases of
phtbisis, (including chronie,) and a case «f
tubercular cvstitis.

Yeo makes the following statement: I am
disposed, fromn what I have aiready seen, to
conclude that Koch bas not been deceived
in the observations on the humilan suibject
whichl he bas alr'eady made, and that his
publishied conclusions vil], i the main, be
found just and accurate."

Du. R. W. Pînrar, EoîuînuRn,

savs "I have seen soie six or eight cases
of lupus to all intents and purposes cured
after frmn six to ten injections." le
continues : With regard to final results in
these cases, especially in plithuisis, it is
preiature to say mncb. In very advanced
cases, of whicb I had the opportunity oi
studying about a dozen, TIcanni tsay that I
was satisied of any defin ite imn provement.
Tbe post-'mortem results of the tNvo or three
fatal cases, sa far as thîey have been coi-
îmunicated, point, however, to a local
influence baving been exerted on the affected
ogans

" To suminarize a little, tieu, thiere can
be no question that the fluidi, whatever its
nature, lias a iost defined specific" action on
the Lu tiercular process, wherever situated.
It seens to have the power, wihen introduced
into the circulation, of findiig its way

straight to the seat of tubercular dlisease,
however obscure or ill-defined this mîay be
to external examnuation." . . . . .

" The facts which bave been înad- publici
r'egaidiig the effects of treatimnt iii late
cases of phthisis are discouraging, undoubt-
eflly, but they furmi the strongest argument,
as Koch has pointed out, for fur more con-
scientious care in tie early diaginosis of such

Cases, and foi te use of ail the imieans which
later research lias suggested, such as the
careful examination of' the sputuni for the
detection of the tîuberie bacillus."

" ithiout en1terinig into further details, it,.
iay be well to say that all we have seei
corroborates generally hie stateients made in.
Koho's ariginal stateient."

Dr. Philip described the metliods ised
amd also naiv details of cases observed.

Ru. GRAINGR STEwÀART', ROFESSoR ai-
hNEiDICiNE, Ei)N3UIIGI UNIvERsITY.

snmni arised lis conclusions, at the close of
lhis clinical lecture,) as follows

"(1) the reiedy was of great power, and
inust he used with extrene caution ;f(2)
The susceptibilitv of its action varied with
fle tubercular nanifestatioi, with the degree
of the discase present. and with the indivi-
vidual peculiarities of thie patient; (3) it was
doubtful wlether in every case a tolerance of
the remedy was got hy repeated injections;
(t) the results observed in Edinburgh
corresponded with those set forth by Koch.
In, p articular, the method was of great
diagnostie vaie, and it vas of great thera-
peutic value in certain cases."

LATEST YOTES FROM BERLIN.

". The reniedy maintains its great value
in diagnosis. 2. Extreime care is necessary
iii its applicatioi ani, dosage, as it is sonie-
times followed by serious-even dangerous-
symîptorsý 3. ilo case of complete cure bas
bean reported as yet."

CLNIcAL REPORTS.

The reports fron London, ('Mr. Watson
Cheyne, Dr. Heron and otiers); Edinburgh
(Professors Stewart, Chieni, and Drs. Pliip
and Brackenridge) ; New York, (Drs. Rinîni-
cut and Jacobi); Montreal, (Dr Macdonnell,)
all spealk of imlprovement both subjectively,
(marked,) and in' the physical signîs. These
cases, however, are all still under treatmuent,
and time alone will give us deinite settlemen r,
of the questions as to thoroughness of cure
with subsequenît imnuuuity.
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There have been several cases of death.
Thiis mn but to be expeeted both fron lack of
knowledge and judgmnent in splection of
-cases, and the as yet sonewhat undefined
knowledge of doses. Koch hinself lias bad
no fatal case.
WHIEIRE THE LYMPH is lADE AND noW IT IS

TO DE PROCURED.

Herr Von Gossle*r, (Pruissian Minister,)
having been initerrogated on the onuestion .in
the Prissian I)iet, after detailing the arrange-
inents that bad beenî made to provide Koch
with means and accoimiiiodations for tle
proper prosecutiiri of lis researclies, stated :

" The chief dilliculty l'or the moment lies
in the fact thtat tbere is no meanis of inanu-
facturinig the r'emliedy on a large scale. 11r.
Libbertz has charge of the production of the
lympl uil Dr. Piliihl iidertakes its
exaiii nation, testiig it eflicacy by experi-
ments oni animals. iln every case thri
aimiai expimenits ar Imade, and if thev
are ntot followed. by the now wel-known
reaetions hie lympli is thuown away. Koch
declares that le cannot coscientiouslV allow
lthe iVlmpl to leave bis bands witlout exer-
cising a personal control. This forns oie of
the seriois difficulties we have to face ; and
the seeond is the mode of sale. I amn glad
to be able to state that in tbis matter Koch
and I bave at last found a basis of agreement,
as a resuilt of wlich the Government take in
band the remnedy. W>e sball not rest Iutil
the State lias the production of thie lyiuph
in its bands. Evein if it should be foulnd
impossible tO manufacture it as quickly as
desirable, i thiink the fact that the Prussian
Governnent put its signature to the aflair
vill have a tranquillising ejieet every where.

Negotiations to this effect will be begun
imnediately after this sitting."

AlIeanwhbile pramctitioners miust be content to
wait tuntil arrangements bave been perfected
for the general sipply of the lyniph. lie
MAIIME MEDICAL NEws Vill give thé
-earliest Possible inforimîatioin oit that point.

THE, Prussian Goveriiment is about to estab-
~lish a Koch Institute in Berlin. It will include
a sanatorium and a scientific institute ; the
former to receive the infectious diseases re-
quired by Koch for his rescarchcs, and the
scientific institute to enable hitm to test the
results obtained and to continue scientific
investigation. Koch is to be at the bead- of
the institute with two heads of departments
under him and twenty practical assistants.
A gentleman has placed £5o,ooo at Kocb's
disposal for a sanitorinm for the poor.

OT'inilLCl G0o1 H ubniCCtionMS.

AN ADDIRESS ON MATERLI MEDICA
AND THERAPEUTICS.

BY W. S. MUIR, M. D., Trtre.
A/ Dominion iledical Association, Toronto,

MATERIA Medica and Tierapeutics are
:dled dry slbjects. Hoew nany mnîc you
will ineet, wlho can talk antiseptic and
abdominal surgery hy the hour, but who can
iardly teli you the dose and action 1f the
most coini dugs. Go i tt thei r su rgeries
and voit will find a fair imedical and a lirst-
class Sirgical library, but thIe she lve's adoried
by an old copy of somne iateria iedica they
lacd to have during tleir student days. At
the present day surgerv ald gyinaecology are
f'ash oioale because thiey comm nand hîigher
feis, d appear. to attract public attention.
Mici nde a iLs attendants. Materia Medica
and Therapeutes claini sligit attention and
tliat only fromt actual necessity. Before
going into ii subject l will call your
attention to a state of aiflira whicl is of vital
imiportune tu every oiie. tiat is, the want of
uniformit rength and activity iii the comnion
drugs of tie day. Tiis vas biought before
tie iedical profession of Xew Yorkz by the
N1ew York State rmaceutical Association,
and later by Dr. Il. Il Rusb, of New York.
Fromn the report of' the forner we learn a
condition ofd tings that is appalling and
dangerous. For iistance, iii lifty samnpies of
Hoffmnu's Anodyne only eight were good,
not a sinîgle samliple of Ptassium Jodide was
up to the standard and only a few fair.
Such active agentsas Nux Yomica, Belladona,
AConite, Cocaine, Colchicumiii aind Jaborandi
vaiied eioriously in their stretngtlh. Spirits
of Nitrous Ether varied froim. une to seventy-
five per cent. Why is this? Is it dite to
coim petition ? It must he. I do not think
thîat any Pharimacist would be guilty of
selling sncb an inîferior article knowingly.
The Practitioner who dispenses his own
drugs bas a great advantage over bis city
brother who does not. As a rule the former
never buys cheap drugs, w1hilst the latter
never knows wiat his patient gets. This is
one of the nany advantages the dispensing
practitioner has over the non-dispenser.
Another is yon know where yOur drugs come
iron, when made and by what bouse. I can
naine two or three drug houses whose prepara-
tions are not only elegant but reliable ;
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bouses that hàve taken a great deal of trouble
and have been at great expense to make their
preparations not only palatable but cbemically
and npcianically truc. I can naine others
-wbose preparations have only cheapness, the
greatest quantity for the least money as Dr.
lusby justly puts it, to recoimmnicid tbem.
Take the most comnion pili in the market,
viz., Quinine. I have had them pass through
the bowels of my patients as bard and
beautiful as ever. Btuying chaap drugs is a
most foolish as well as iost expensive
nistake. Always bave the best at any price.
Although soietimes hereyou will be mistaken,
as a writer in Mle " Cincinnati Lancet Clinie "
recafls the analysis of quinine pills published
in the " Medical News " in 1883, which
showed tliat the higlhest priced pills in the
market had the smllest ainount of quinine
in them. This is the age of competition, and
quality must suffer at the expense of quantity.
At the last meeting of the Nova Scotia
Medical Society this sulject was discvssed
anid well, but io treatmnent was offered, no
cure found. I hope that at this present
neeting definite will b)e acconi-
plislhed, so that the mi nanufacturing chemist
will at least know that lie is ut the present
nionent in the miedical practitioners scales.

During the past two years the older
Materia Medieas have alnost become useless
owing to the iumberless additions to our list
of useful and also valueless drugs. The two
classes under which the most useful have
been associated nay justly be considered as to
the classes of aitipyretic.s and cardiac toinics.
Chief among the former we have Antipy-
rine, Antifebriine, Kairin, Plhenacetine. Resor-
cin, Chin oline; Salicin and its compounds,
Salol anîd nuumberless other compounds. The
mnost useful Cardiac Tonies are Strophanthus,
Convallaria, Cimiicifugu, Adonis Vernalis,
Caffeine. &ulphate of Sparteiie, Nitro-Glycer-
ine and Cocaine are cardiac stimulants not
truc cardiac tonics, but I will cal vour
attention to their use, as well as to soime other
new and important drugs sucih as Exalgine,
Tral, Sulplional, Pyrodine, Thiol aid sone
others. I will be as brief as possible.

Antipyrine is the iost fashionable drug of
the day, it is used by the laity as well as the
profession. It is a powerful Antipyretic and
hbas a double mode of action. 1st, It
diminises oxidation ; 2ndly, And afterwards
promotes heat loss, by dilating the cutaneous
vessels, thus allowing free radiation from the
surface. Its solubility and easy mode of
administration gives Antipyrine : the first

place among our Antipyretics. The field of
usefulness of this drug isconstantly extending.
It is -a local anaestbetic and by some its
hermostatie power is said to be greater than
that of ergot. As an Analgesic it has few
superiors. Dujardin Beaumetz says that of
all the antithermic analgesics antipyrine is
the best on account of its solubility and its
non-toxic properties when given in proper
doses. In the painful affections of the
niervous system and for pain due to a
rheuniatic diathesis it is of great value. Some
tinie ago Germain Sec placed antipyrine side
by side with morphia, but later writers
do not bold such a higli opinion of the
the former drug to relieve pain, as sometimes
it fails, wliereas in no case will imorphia fail
to relieve bodily pain. In cases of migraine
it has no equal. Batten and Bokenhain wlho
have lately been iivestigating the ac.tion of
antipyrine upon the nervous system state
that it acts upon all parts of the nervous
systew., but chiefly upon tlie spinal cord, and
ailso upon the brain and notor nerves.
Lauder Brunton states thiat it also acts upon
the sensory nerve-endings, causing local
anoestliesia. This local anaestlietic action of
the drug is very serviceable, as in acute
heumati s, cominbed with a small quantity

of cocaine to relieve the pain at the seat of
the injection, uised sulcutaneo!sly near the
affected joints its effect is wonderful. In all
cases wvhere lyperpyrexia occurs as iii Phthisis,
Pneumonia, Surgical Fever, Pleuritis, and
Acute Rheumatismu it holds first place as an
antipyretie. In Neuralgia, Lumibago, Neuri-
tis, pain froni Cerebral turmors, Dysmenorrhoea
ar.d Wliooping Cougih it is useful. In
Clorea Jules Simon regards it as the most
potent drug. As a haemostatic 'Ortal and
Saint Germain have both reported cases
where its haemostatic properties proved
beneficial. In a case of Manmary Distention
consequenut upon weaning, three grains three
tinies daily for three days have been known
to check the secretion. In Typhoiid Fever I
find it is in commion use, but'I nust say that
with me its use in typhoid hàs been anything
but pleasant. I am sure that wben I
continued its use for the hyperpyrexia of
typlhoid I did so at the expense of my
patient's strengtlh. After one or two scenes
at the bedside of my patients I abandoned
its use in this disease, and it was aiso in tlie
administration of antipyrine to typhoid
patients tliat I first saw the erythematous
eruption. I believe antipyrine in some
respects resembles atropia. In all may cases
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when untoward synptoîns presented thein-
selves, it was in fair hair, fair skinned patients
and, I have never seen anything like collapse
or any eruption occur with a dark skinned
person. If yon watch closely yon will find
that antipyrine in general action resembles
cocaine and atropia when given to a fiax-
neaded, bight-comIplexioned, nervous woman'.
In lia hetes Mellitus, and in Polyuria both
Germîîain See and Ileaumnetz recomniend
antipyrine. Il the former disease the sugar
is said to disappear entirely under its use,
according to Lepiie and Porteret antipyrine
dimiinishes the physiological change of
glycogen inte sugar in the liver and in the
nm useI. Inrenai disease antipyrine should
be given with great caution if at all. Dr. Cash
in bis able address before the British Medical
Association in 1 888, called the attention of
the profession to this fact, that the nitro
genous elîiainiation, tleiinorganic salts,aid the
quantity of water are greatly reduced, the
diminution of' water being even greater than
we slihould anticipate fron the diaphoretic
elh.ect of the drug. It is contra-indicated in
patients suffering froi any cardiac weakness,
and in diseases whre you 1'lar cardiiac failures
such as d iplItheria. It is incompatible with
sweet spirits of nitre, which generally contains
free nitrous acid, forming hydrocyanic acid in
the stomach. Cases of' death from antipyrine
;Ie recorded, but in all the cases I have read
about soine organei discase co-existed as in the
case recorded by Hardy, liere extensive renal
disease was found to be present.
' Antifebrin came to hand shortly alter

antipyrine. By many its uses were said to
be iininmerable, and on account of its lowv
pice and favourable reports for a short time
it didi appear to displace antipyrin. Its
insolubility was the one great draw-back,
but soon unfavourable reports canie pouring
in which called a halt ; at first this was saic
to be due to too large doses, but experience
ia.i tauîght us that like its neighbour, antipy-
rine, it is capable of much Igood and much
harn, and should be given with caution. On
account of its insolubility its use hypoder-
nically and by enenia is prevented. It is
used in the sanie diseases as antipyrine. Dr.
Cash salmis up its advanitages over antipyrine
as fol'lows

1st, The smaill dose. 2nd, Its comparative
freedom from danger in causing collapse.
3rd. The steadier and more continued
action. 4th, Itts price. Against this there
appears to be a great diflereince of opinion
as there is niow no doubt that it will produce

cyanosis or collapse. Dr. Meyer, (Lancet,,
June Sth, 1890,) reports a case of poisoning-
by antifebrin, the patient being a strong girl
of 13 years, the dose two four grain doses
within· thrce-quarters of an hour. I have
secn collapse follow a five grain dose in a case
of typhoid lever during the first week of the
fever, the patient boing a lad of 16 years.
The dose was by accident repeated the
following evening iVth the same result. Dr
Newth, (Tuicet, April 6th, 1889,) describes
the use of antifebrin as a local application.
ie prescribes it with lanolin or vaseline in,
the proportion cf 20 grains to the ounce.
This is used in cases of irritable ulcers. Ini
psoriasis, eczena, erytheia, erysipelas,
herpes and mtiiaria and othi 01r complaints
associated with considerable irritation Dr.
Newth found it a useful adjunet to suitable
remnedies.

Potter iii the ,ocnC4d editionî of his wmlk
on Materia iMedica and Therapeutics, says
that a toxic dose of antifeorin destrovs the
oxygenating function of the blood, decoloriz-
ing it and foiîîmîng imethyl liaeioglobin.
The heart, liver .and kidneys are foufnd in a
state of fatty degeneration. le also calls-
attention to the fact that in large continued
doses and especially in diseases which are
iii theimselves destructive to the blood its
effects are highly injurious. Potter goes on
to say that it is especially usefil for the
hyper-pyrexia of' phthisis and typhoid fèver,

thereby relieving wakefulness, lessening
delirium and upholding a failing heart." If
there is onel disease in which the general
priactitionier has a chance to watch the j)hy-
siological action of certain drugs that disease
is typhoid fever, and to me the use and abuse
of antipyretics is a very serious question.
Opinions difler as to the value of antif'ebrin
in typhoid, some going so fiar as to say that
it is harnfiil and prolongs the co'urse and
intensifies the symptoms. Most authors
agree that it is a safo and reliable antipyretic
withi children, and many state that foi
whooping cough and croupous pneuionia it
is alimost a specific. By muany it is said to
be cumulative, and a case is reported by )r.
Robert Haley, (Weekly Medical Reviewv,'?
which certainly proves this.

Kairine has alinost fallen into disuse. By
many it is regaîrded as a sure and safe anti-
pyretic. In doses of 15 grains every hour for
several hours; it w*ill reduce a pyrexia, no
matter what the cause mnight b ; no, doubt
its bitter, nauseous taste and want of
uniforminty has deposed it froin the confidence
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of the profession. It is a iiucli abused drug
but will J feel confideit fini a champion at
times, as the action is ahvays sure and on
account of its solubility can be used nost'
successfully iypoderinically.

Pheîncetinie during the past year, has hîad
quite a run, onc chief cause, no doubt, being
the fact that Beaunietz, Ott, Miler and
Fraiz MLhnert reportiig favorabily upoil
its use. Beaunetz conisiders it iii febrile
conditiois far superior to aiiil-)yriie niiidl
antifebrin in producig its anititlerine oecs
without toxie piebioniiiLa. As ai iialgesio
he considers it far superior to all others. In
lîysteiia and for hysterical or nieurotic paiis
he coIsiders it far ahove' the bromnides. li
nervous insoninia it acts as a narcotic. Ott

isays that there is hardly any neuralgia th t
willi not yield to phennacetine. IFranz Mhiiîîuert
testedl the different anti pyretics now in vogue,
antipyrin, antifbin-m n, chiiniii, kairin, sodimiii
stilicyltte, tlinlii aid pheiacetilne -H
gave themi to the saie individtia l der as
ieliuli'y as possible the saie conditions,, he
fouîndi tlat 14 grains of pienacetine lowered
the temperature Ilore t ian gtrains of
antîpyrini, chiiiiiui or kniriii, and moîre than
S grains of thallin, while 30 grains of
salicylaie of sodium hiad no action on the
tubercuilar fever. Four and tvo-third grains
of antifebrine acted aii hoir sooner and
lowered the temîperatuire a few teniths more,
but the alitipyretic action was not cf so long
duration. All wvriters agree tlat phienlacetineo
is a sate antipyretic,and thIat its anti ieuralgic
propoities are superior to its antipyretic, ai
tlat its hypnotic action is, generally to' be
relied ipon.

Chinoline o' Leoliline was discovered in the
scarch f'or an airtificial quinine. It is ui f- fi-
cial. Is a val iable anti pyrtie and anitiseptic

lie tartrate lias been iused in whoopig
coughi and neiralgit with success.

Salicylic acid aind the salicylates stili hold
the place Jong since awarded tlemn by th
profession. Salol which is a salicylate of
phenol, whibcich by nmny was said to be a
specitic for rheuiatismn, has taken a
place ii our Opinion for lie treatient of thlat
disease. In the tîeatment of gastio-iitestinail
derangeets, and cata irbal jatintdice at the
present time it ap pears to 1he attracting' coii-
siderable attention. 'Twas supposed to be
usefàl iii the treatimenut of typhoid, but its
antiseptic properties far down in the intestine
are said to have been over-estinated. One
writer (Loibardin the "Tiii esandit Register")
say that the action o' silol;iepentds upon the

anine)it of' pancreatic juice, and that after the
pancreatic duct is tied salol is inert.

Hieart-Tonics.. Strophanthus may b said
to be a drug that l'os cioe to stay. It is
withou t doubt the most comnonly prescribed
cardiac reneily after digitalis in the materia
medic]i. Itf is a p o werful Carini toinic, is
diuretic ani non-umuitive. The tincture
is superior to the alkaloid. See aild
B'teanmictz hoth gree on tlis point tiius
confirmiing Prof. Frazer's opinion. fu the
teatment of roi ic Bright' disea-se and
valvular disoase of the ieart strophanthis
miust rice;ii udigitalis as dligitalis produceiCs
vaso-iotor constriction of the arterioles, thus
dhe heartis relieved of additioial resistaice hy·
strophanthus and saddled with it by digitalis.
Atnother advantage over digitalis is tiat it
Coes not produce any gastro-ùite.stinal distnr-
balce. It is of special Vailne in the cardiac
failure of prolonged disease, such as typoid
feverl. Oine great dirawba to the use of
strophaîthus is the diffiCulîty of getting a
reliable tiIctuîre' ; 110 douiLbt this has caused
miany a mani to dlisconitiînue iLs use.

(To be concluded.)

INDUCTION OF PREMATURE LABOI.

Mas. H., Aet. 35, imarried fifteen years, of
a robust constitution ; iiother of two living
and fivo sitl borni children ; became pregniant
ab out a year ago witli lier eightlh child.

The dead born children were the result
of the last threc coifinemiintiits-a process
whbici was aliiways niost tedious aldf difficult
-ncessitating ithe atteidaice of two physi-
ciais and taxiiig their eflits 't o thie Jillest
extent ; froi eiglit to twelve hours of alost
coinfiiuous anaesthesia wais ah'ays required.
Craniotony had Iever bei perlormed, but
veiont asI On one occasion resorted to in the
vain hope of saving the chili. The difíìculty
in the w-ay of delivery was due to a coiitrac-
tion of the pelvis in the autero postericr dia-
ineter at the upper strait. This deformpity
was the resilt of a fall oni tho ice wlich had
happenied to thie patient whei a cliild.

Hatviig atteclied ieIin ler previous coli-
finîemeits assisted by Dr. ?lacteod and with
the usuail result of deliveriig a dead child,
patient Was id vised that in case she becane
pregmînt again; an efrt wouldbe made to

save her ifant by inîducing preimature labor.
Undiertiese conditions the patient caine to
mîv office in the fourth nonth of ber eighth
pregnancy, and was advised to have the
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operation done during the last week of the
eighth mîonth, at that datc the patient was
ordered to bed and an attenpt to induce
labor was begun.

Thebowels were well rnoved and the -vaginia
w'ashled out and thoroughly disinfected with
a warmi bichloride solution, and blunît
pointed bougie well srneared wi th Iodoformn
Ointment wats then introduced through the
os to a distance of about three inches. Slight
pains followed at irregular intervals during
the next eight bours. This bongie was then
witldrawn-the vagina again washed out
and another bougie inserted to its f ull length
between the amnniotic meiibrane and the
uterine wall and left in place aver nigh t.
Eigot vas given in repeated do0ses. n thie
morning I found the os large enough to
admit wo fingers, and patient gave a history
of having sufrlled regularly recur'ing labor
pains. I then pi'ceedecd to dilate the os by
f'orcing rmy finîgers into it and was soon
enabled to enhirge it sufficiently to admit the
blades of the forceps. The memibrane was
thien ruptured, aid the Ield soon came dow'n
to a position of rest on the pielvic brim.

The patient was tLhen given cliloioform anid
the forceps applied with the fortiniate result
of delivering a living child, to the great
delight of' ail concerned. The mother made
a mapid r'ecover. The bahy is now three
imonths oId and quite hearty.

Charlottetown. P. Connor.

NOTES ON A CASE OF TUBERCULOUS
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.

By J. E. MARCH, M. D., SI. John, N. B.

E. K. M., w'idow, 25, Canadian, white
came under observation November 4th, 1890.
Sle complained of chill, severe pain in right
liyl)ociondr'iumn and voniting. Pulse 140,
teînp. in axilla l03½° F., tongue furred ; con-
stipated. Iad several similar attacks during
the past year and a half. -lad an attack of
illiîess vhile in) Elmira, N. Y., a year and a
balf ago, 'imch was characterized' by seve're
pain in epigastric, r'ight hypochondriac and'
riglt iliae regions, and persistent vonitiiig
and constipation. This illness was diacrnosel
by the attemding physician at various times
as gastritis, gastralgia neuralgia typhoid
fever and finally as peritonitis. She was
confiied to bed upwards of three nonths.

I diagntsed impacted gall stone, gave
gr. morph su] pli hypodemu atically, ordered
hot poultice over seat of pain and heat to

extremities. Two hours later the pain per-
sisting I injected 1-5th grain of morphia.
She passed a restless .nigbt but vas free
froni pain when I saw ber the lollowing
morning. There was no tympanites or
tendcrness over the abdoinen. I vas unable
to palpate the gall bladder. Pulse 100,
temp. 100-° F. Ordered five .grains of
calomel in divided dloses to be folkwed by
one ounce phosphate of soda. This relieved
the conistipation and in the evenitg lier
pulse was 87 and temp. 981l' F. There had
been no voiiting since early mornina ng. She
slept comfor'tably througb the night, but the
iiext morning there w'as another chill, severe
pain iii epigastiuuf, and vomiting. Pulse
132, temp. 103J° F.,-slight jaundice, heavy
yellow 1u on tongue. I r'epeated the morphia
and in 24 hours the paii and fever had again
subsided. I suggested the advisability of au
exploratory inimîsion but this vas decliined
l'y the patient and her family. She renmined
iin bed th ree davs and vas then up and about
lier rooi for half a day, when being sudderly
seized vith anlother attack, I summioned Dr.
Thomas Walker iii consultation. This time
tLe paii was in) t'he right ilinc region aid
there vas decided tenderiness over the head
of the ca'cm. Poultices w'ere again applied
ac. hydirocyanîiî dilute ordered to control
vomiting, and the patient fed per rectum.
Reed and Unrnick's heef peptonoids, yolk of
egg with pepsin ai milk, farmed the staple
articles of rectal diet. During this attack
which lasted four days the temp: varied froin
101-1° to 104° F., the pulse ,weak froi 115
to 138. There w'as no eveming exacerbation.
Durî'inîg the evening of the fourth day the
pain suddenly ceased and the patient passsed
a com'ortable iiglt. Morni, telp. 99° F.,
pulse 87. The tenderness over the caecum
had disappeared and the poultices were dis-
coitinued. -No morphia was used during
this attack. The bowels remaining con-
stipated and there having been no vomaiting
for 24 bours I ordered Hunyadi vater. . Dur
ing the next fortnight although there were
several slight attacks of pain in the right
iypochondriimii and epigastriun, each pre-
ceded by coldlness of the extremities and
accompaied .withî slht rises of tenperature,
the jaundice almost disappeared,, and .the
patieit made fair progress towards recovery.
For tive days prior to Deceiber 3rid, tiere
had been no pain oi vomitinîg, and the pulse
and temperature were normal. On that day
she sat up in bed several hours, wvrote letters,
was in excellent spirits .and looked forward
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to getting up in a day or two. About uine
o'clock in the evening there was a sudden
chill, innediately followed by severe pain
in tbe abdomen, wbich was increased during
micturition. The temp. rose rapidly to
10410° F., pulse 150. She becane delirious,
the vomiting uncontrolable, and the rectui
refused to retain the nutritive enemata.
She -raduallv saak and died from exbaustion
Decemuber 9th. The autopsy by Dr. J. W.
Daniel 7 hours after death, revailed decided
evidence of old peritonitis, a few scattereil
tu berculous masses iii peritoneuni aid abdo-
minal, and pelvic viscera, a gall stone nearly
spherical, iich in dianeter, and weigliinig
471 grains, in the gall bladder, and a tuber-
culons liver rapily breaking down, The
cause of death was given as tuberculous
disease of the liver.
• This patients faimily and personal iistory

are well known to lme. There bas been no
tuberculosis in ber family for more than tour
generations. At seventeen years of age she
narried. ]ioir years Lter lier iusbaid died
of tuberculosis. She Ireimained well up to
the tirne of ber illness a year and a half ago.
At the autopsy the only tubercles brealing
down were those founid In the liver. Is it
not probable had it not been for the pain
and higli temperature produced by the gall
stone acti ng as a foreign body -to which
cause I believe lier illines of a vear and a
half ago must be attributed-that sbe would
have successfully resisted for a muîcb longer
period the tubercuilons disease whuich tbere is
reason to believe she con tracted froni her late
husband.

P. S.-Since writing the above I have
received a letter from Dr. W. iD. Vedder, of
Mansfield, Penn., containing-a few notes by
Dr. Wey, of Elnira, N. Y., relating to lier
illness of a year and a half ago. He saw ber
late in lier iliess. She hiad a general peri-
tonitis acld bad been jaundiced. He sus-
pecteci gall stone anld niotes that it required
20 minins of magendies solution of morphia
hypodermatically every lionur for forty iours
to control the pîainîs. Tlie attending physician
at that time was a homneopath.

J. E. '2\.

-. LPîoUGIMAN was shown into a doctor's
consulting room. The doctor examined his
tongue carefully, and, wounâ up bis exain-
ination by inquiring, "Have you .a good
appetite, my man " " Putty fair," answered
the patient "dae ye háppen to hae any-
thing handy to eat ?"

Hospital Practice.

GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL, ST.
JOiN, N. B.

F. G. ESSON, House S1ortgo;z.

(Case-Under the care of Dr. Murray Mac-
Laren. Diagnoss-Trauniatic paralysis
due to pressure during a prolonged labor.)

Mi. C., Aet. 23 years. Admitted coi-
plaining of -weakness and swelling in the
right lower extrenity.

Two months previous to admission patient
was conlfined. Labor was prolonged, listing
48 bours, and then on v was delivery acconi-
plished by doing a bigh forceps operation.
Ever since confineinent she has complaiied

of coldiiess, weakness and swelling iîn the
righlt lowcr extremuity. On examiniation the
flexors of the foot shoîwed feeble action, and
the extensors no action w'hatever. She was
able to flex the leg on the thigh and thigh
on abdomen to a sligbt extent. Sensa-
tion in the wbole limb .was normal with
the exception that over the sciatic fora-

mina and posterior portion of the ileum
severe pain is experienced on pressure.
Parosis of the sciatic and anterior crural
nerves 'was found on the right side

The treatneiit consisted in the administra-
tion of tr. nue' vomnica ni X three timnes daily
and the application of the Faradio Carrent
along the course of.the sciatic anul anterior
crural nerves, with m:assage to the whole
limb three times weekly.

The patient recovered the use of the limb
graduailly, and at the end of four weeks was
discharged, having regained nearly the
normal anount of strength in. the limb.

SoDIUM BISULPITE ix EPIDEMIC TONSIL-

LITIS AvND ConYz.-C. Md. Fenni, of San
Diego, testifies (University Md. Maane),
to the prompt effect of this dig in aborting
nany cases of coryza and tonsillitis. FIe
prescribes a 'saturated solution, and prefers
the English preparation.

He gives tablespoonfnl doses every hour or
two for twelve hours, and then every three
or four hours for twelve , or twenty-four
hours longer. Seldom finds it necessary to
continue the remedy beyond ,forty-eight
hou rs.
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,7~MONT HILY JOU1R NA L-to this
dig'nity the Auumm MENCAL

'. NEw has now attained. WeT
are pleased, and we are conident our
readers will be, that we are able to give
this substantial evidence of our powers
of progress.

Tt is two years and two mnonths since
tbe NEWS w'as first published. At that
timie tbere wvere somne who said " there
are too man medical journals already,
wby start another." It may be admitted
that there are two many Imedical jour-
nais ; that is true of sonie parts of the
United States; it is not truc of Canada
and especially it is not ti'ne of the
Maritinie Provinces. Those Who tho ugbht
so eitier forgot or did not know that a
local journal mîight be, and if properly
conducted must be of distinct practical
benefit to its constituencv. We believe
we speak witb due- moderation when
we claini for this Journal a share in the
influences which have led to the forma-
tion of the P. E. Island Medical Associa-
tion and Board, and to the establishment
of the Maritime Medical Association

The accomplishment of the latter last
suruiner would probably have been
impossible until a much later date,
without the previous ventilation of the
subject to sone extent in the NEwS.
The NEWs has been and will be a help
in the realization of other desirable
objects in the interest of the medical
profession. This is due largely to
the cordial support extended to the
Journal. We fully appreciate it.

We do not aim to take the place of
the great London or New York weeklies,
each of which supulies a vast amount of
scientific uaterial, and one of which
sbould reach the table of every prac-
titioner.

But apart from these we do nost
decidedly claii that the legitiiate
genoeral practitioners of the Maritime
Provinces vill obtairi more advantage,
directlv and indirectl,. from the MARr-
TIm MuicAh NEWS than from any
other inedical journal published in
Canada or in the United States.

WVe beartil y wisb all our friends a
happy and prospero N Year, with
a growing a.3preciation on the part of
tie public for the men who are at their
heck and call night and day, whose
bilLs have hitherto been often the last to
be paid, and wh1o miore than any otier
elass sacrifice time and sleep and health
for the good of humanity.

. HE iedical profession of P. E. Island

hlas made marked progress during
the last year, notably in the nat-

ter of securing legislation and the forn-
ing of a Provincial Association, and has
thus put itself in line with ail the other
Provinces of the Doninion. Although
the P. E. Island Medical Act is defective
i inany important particulars still it is
a step in the right direction, and will,
doubtless, suggest and forn a basis for
better leoislation in the near Tuture.
Under its provisions a Med ical Council
of seven has been elected by the regis-
tered practitioners of the Province. This
Council, only, is incorporated, not the
whole profession; whose interests are
identical with those of-the Council, and

[JANUARTY, 18,91.j
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ITO PHYSICIANS.
WTe ask special attention to the following LozENGEs which are particularly

useful at this seasoi (f the ye :

COMPRESSED CHEMICALLY PURE MEDICINAL LOZENCES.
Bao mCîAt : OlCo-res. Cublîeb, 1-5 gr., Tolu 1-5 gr., 01. Sassa fras 1-10 gr., Ext. Liquorice 7 gri-s.
Baows MîxTune :Ext. Liquorice 3 grs , Opium jI20 gr., Acid Benzoic 1-20 gr., Camiphor 1-20 gr.,

Tartar Einetic 1-40 gr , 01. Anise 1-20 gr.
JAcKSON's AMMONI Aiiinoi. Mirn. I gr., Morpli. .Mur. 1-24 gr., Hyoseyanîu s gr., Ulins 3 gis.,

Ext. Liquorice 3 grs., Tolii 1-5 gr.
Jacxso' PECToaL: Ipecae 1-15 gr.. Kernes Minerai 1-15 gr., Morplh. Mur. ]-20 gr.. Tolu 1-5 gr.,

01. G(anltheria 1-20 min., Ext. Lirjuorice 2 grs.
Knaii.:1r : Ext. Rhatany I gr. | Aaîisnia Ext. Rhîalany 3 grs. 1 T,%c.
W1>iL CcEna : Morph. Suilph. 1-50 gr., ipecae 1-50 gr., Kernies MineraIl + gr., 01. Anygd. Amara

1-100 min., Fl. Ex i Wild Cherry 1-10 min., Tinct. Verat. Virid. 3-10 in .
W1sR's : Opium 1-10 gr., Ext. Liquorice 2 grs., Oil Anise 1-30 miti.

Spencer's Chloramine Pastilles.
These are absolutely the mnost pleasant and eilicacious Pastilles yet iiitroduced for lie relief if the

-arious disorders of the respiratory organs. inlduced by the changealeness of the cliainte.
As the naine implies, the pincipal ingredients of these Pastilles is M11riate of Annuonîia, which is

itself a Valuable remiedy for the cure of iany bronehial affections, and is here associatel witl otlier
nedicines, liuving a powerfil caliative influence over the iucons menbraiie of lie respiratory tubes.

IxyI-ExNsA, BROSe(MiTrs, CoImi, So Eps r ii T, or any rritation of tle ThrOat arising
fron cold, -will alimiost inivariably be relieved by tle use of a few of the Taîblets.

For clearing and strengtheninîg the voice, tIey will be found very serviceable.
Price, 25 cents per bottle, on receipt of whiclî our agents will forw-ard by iail.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE COMPANY, LIM.TED,
Solo Agonts for the Dominion of Oanada, - MONTREAL, P. Q.

(Svr, Hrvornusos Coiv Famws.)

To the Jedical Professio of Canada:
In subintting to you my Canadian comnbination, Fartows' Coîr'OuoND SYRCr OF T{YPoPlos-

î'rres, permit nie to state four facts
1st. The stateni ents contributed are found upon experience, and T believe them truc.
2nd. This coinpound differs fromt ail hitherto produced, in comîposition, mcde of preparation, and in geieral effects,

and is offered ii its original forn.
Srd The demand for Hlypophosplite and other Phnsphorois preparations at the present day is lrgely owing to the

good effects and success following the introduction of this article
4th. My determination to sustain, hy every possible neans, its higli reputation as a standard pharimaceutical prepara-

tion of sterling worth.
PECULIAR MERITS.

FmRs.-Uniique harnony of ingredients suitable to the requiremiients of diseased blood.
SF.cox.-Sligltly Alkaline re-action, rendering it acceptable to aliost every stonach.
TRiiDî.-Its agrceable fiavor and conveinient form as a Syrup.
For-nm.-It. harmlessness under prolonged use.
FPrrI.-Its prompt reinedial etiicacy in organic, and functional disturbances caused by loss of nervous power and

niuscular relaxation. GENERAL EFFEOCTS.

When taken into the stoimach, diluted, as directed, it stimulates the appetite and digestion, pronotes assimilation, and
enters the circulation with the food--it then acts upon the nerves and muscles, the blood and the secretions. The leart,
liver, lungs, stoniach and genitals receive tone by increased nervous strenrgth and renewed muscular fibre, while activity in
the iow of the secretions is evinced by easy expectoration following the stinul ant dose. The relief soietimnes experienced
by patients who have suffered froni dyspna is so salutory that they sleep for hours after the first few doses.

Prepared by. JAMES L FELLOWS, - Ch1emuist,

Oflices and Laboratories-St. Antoine St., Montreal. 48 Vesey St., New York, U. S. A.
8 Snow 1ill, London.
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An EX>ectorrnt and Tonic, without Opium iii any Formt

Tlaxl formula for the Wine of 'Tar, together with the nethod by which the best product cai be
obtai ned, was ful rnIish ed Mssrs. Wyeti qui te hirty years silce, by DR. SAMUEL Jo NSoX. i celebrated
Professor in the University of Pennsylvanîia Medical College. He prescribed it largely, cither alone
or ini combination in every case of

PULMONAlY DISEASE,
In Phthisis, chronio Bronohitis ad the Øatarrhs of the Bronoho-PulmÀonarY Tract..

He also gave it frecly and with mîîucb success in the CATAiMAL AFFECTIoNS Of the iMucous Mem-
branîes in general, ani, espeiciilly, besides the plhonîary, in those of the geito-r7inlary passages.
Notwithstanding the remarkable success aciieved by the Vine of Tar, newer and more popular--if
less cficient remelies, for a time, displaced it, but iii the course of those revolutions of professional
favor by no leals unconnnon, it has again assumîîed its rightful Place as a remedy. The recent
developments in the pathogeny of ph tlhisis, and il, the therapeutics of Catarrhal Affections, have deion-
strated the utility of remedies possessed of the Antiseptic PoWors, and the StiMuiating a'n
Nutritivo Proportios of the Winc of Tar, as made by Nessrs. Vyeth.

In a conplexus of symptons by no mjeans rare-bronchial and stomacha] catarrh combined-
the WAine of Tar has special eflic'icy

It Moderates the Cough, Promotes Expectoration, and, at the saine time, Allags
Nausea, and increases Appetite and the Digestiue Poiver.

Practical physicians need hardly le told how ordinary cougli remedies and expectorants fail under
sucb circumnstances ; the agents that reliere the cough, disorder the stomach. It is a misfortune of the
action of mnost remedies used agaiist cough, that they are apt to distress the stonach and impair the
appetite. As in all cases of cironie cougli it is of vital importance to maintain the nutrition, the
value of a remedy acting as Wyoth's Wino of Tar cau be readily apprcciated.

There is another class of cases in which the Wine of Tar is capable of effecting very great
relief :-cases of Broncliitis in whicb tihere is Coincident Catarrb of Urinary Passages. Il the latter
affections alonie, whether' examples of pro-ne-phr'osis, or vesical catarri, it must be ranked amnong the
imost efficient remedies. In irratibility of the bladder, and in some instances of iurinary incontinence,
requiring the exhibition of a stimulating remîedy, it mtay be expected to do goodi.

As in Wvetli's combination the power of Tar as a remedial agent, is re-iuforced by the malt and
hops, it acts as au efficient stomnachie tonic, and general nutritive stimulant.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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who should share the responsibility
with, and more directly control the acts
of, its executive.

Thus far the P. E. Island Medical
Assoçiation has been ahlost entirely
occupied in the work of organization.
However, at its meeting in October last,
an effective executive committee was
appointed to prepare a programme, in-
cluding papers, reports, and subjects for
discussion for the annual meeting to be
held next July in Charlottetown. A
good beginning baving thus been made,
it is to be hoped that every medical ian
in P. E. Island will take an active inter-
est in the work and deliberations of
this Society, not only for his own indi-
vidual good, but also "for the purpose
of cherishling and exciting kindly and
honorable feelings towards each other,
and of guarding, watching over, and
protecting the rights, privileges, inter-
ests, and respectability of the profes-
sion."

SURING the past fifteen months
Halifax has been visited by an

epidemie of diphbtheria of a very mnalig-
nant type. Tlere are no available caua
for estimating the number of cases. It
is thought by many well-informed that
not less than 2.50 persons, mostly chil-
dren perished during the period referred
to. And the end is not yet.

Why sbould the death rate of Halifax
be so high ? Washed on every side by
the sea-with favourable geological and
geodetic conditions-a splendid water
supply derived from sources absolutely
free from risk of pollution-nunierous
breatbing spaces-in short, possessing
every element to make a bealthy city
-perbaps none more on the broad fa'ce
of the earth,-yet we have an annual
mortality rate nearJy one-half greater
than the great city of London!

The explanation is easy. ' The city is
exceedingly dirty and the fact has been
steadily ignored, notwithstanding fre-
quent representations by the health
authorities.

The inspection of last summer brought
about by the pressure of public opinion,

revealed in every di' back-yards
reeking with filtb, tools filled to
overflowing, ashes 4arbag de-
posited in close proxiîto highwvays
and dwellings, and a im-
perfect sy stem of sewe\ Moreover
there is no provision f'aing with
infectious diseases.

The economic loss to city occa-
sioned by such a state ofairs mst
have been great; anc if t tlorit ies
are not able to present g bills of
health within a reascnableriod, thie
steadilyincreasing tide of su% travel
mnay be completely dive The
remedy is plain. The autlho st
put forth every possible eflbrtd that
without delav, in the directionclean-
liness.

WVe think the beaith m ach ineî.ight
be greatly simplified. At presctit is
too cuibersome and cannot acvith
directness and r'api(lity. There no
necessitv for further legislation.he
present act gives ample powers. 'be
abolition of the " Sanitary Board,'id
the appointing of a Board compose'f
say the Mayor, six Aldermen, and -
citizens, three or four of which sho,
be medical men, would be a decid,
improvement on the present system.

VIDENCES bave of late multiplied
which show that the colunmns of
the NEwS are looked to for infor-

mation upon important medical subjects.
We have therefore given to our readers
a brief presentation of all the important
facts so far published in regard to
Koch's wonderful discovery. We did
iot omit reference to Koch's first com-
munication on Bacteriology because we
consider that it is of deep interest and
throws light upon his subsequent
renmarks.

SEE announcement of the NEWS,
advertising page xvii.

PAPERs or other communications sent
us for publication mPust henceforth be
as sbort and concise as possible.
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' CORRESP&NT writes: "Is
not the ice of publishing
notices "'ical operations in

the lay pr'ess -- o speak of tlie con-

termptible prad;of 'inserting minor
notices of attec upon mmor acci-
dents, etc, etcltrary to professional
etiquette." practice referred to
deserves noti.>nt reprobation. We

credit the jutous reporter with
much of this/-but in some instances
we fear th 1rofessional In choose
that r way of advancingr
their intev•

W E tj tlat the imedical men of
iT/ Scotia will take a br'ad

rovdent view of the circulai'
addr.esstto.them froi the Medical
Board th the support of the 1Nova
Scotia/dical Society) asking thenr to
expre/ cir opinion on the desirability
of tl oard having power- to collect
fromnV'Ch registered 'practitioner an
annf/fee of one or two dollars towards
the 1 jens'es of t he Board.

r. Board bas done good work. but
haeen crippled by want of funds.

dîme recnt cases dealt with have
b more in the interests of lte cout-

than of the city practitioners and
îers quite as imuch so. New Bruns-

ck has alreadv such atax of one or
,vo dollars.

THE subscription price for the NEWS
/is now S2.00 a year Please remit
pr'omptly, if you intend to subscribe.

<f -.- -. --------- ___________

Society Proceedings.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCHI BRITISH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

DR. D. A. CAMPDELL rend a pape' on
"the Relations of Mlembranous Croup to
D)iphther'ia."

TiHE receit ordinamnce of the Board of
Iealth requiing " compulsory notification,"

in all cases of infectiouls disease, revives an
interest in some undecided questions in
patlhology, notably one-the relation of niem-
branous croup to diphtheria.

The. modern history of diphitheria dates

from 1821, wben Bretonneau in a nenioir'
read before the Fren cli A cadeiy deimonstrated
that the cloup described by Home in 1765,
was identical with Angina Maligna. To
avoid/ further confusion he proposed the
naie of l diphtheria," the skin like exuda-
tion being the most constant characteristic of
the disorder. This was clanged to diplhtheria
wlen the specific nature of the diseuse was
recognized. Bret'nneau did not claim to
have discovered a new disease, on the con-
trary he strenuously enîde avor'ed to prove
that the disorder had existed from the îùost
remote antiqity. The gréat inerit he
claimed for hinself, in the language of the
day, was that imembianous cronpl) and diph-
thoria were on1e and the sameII disease.

This paper does not profess to deal with
the recent aspect of the question. The
identity of the two disorders is assumned.
The object of the paper is to look at the
subjrct from the standpoinît of historical
criticism. Smne of the merit ascribed to
Breton nean should be given to Samuel Bard,
of New York, who was the first to distinctly
affirm ancd teach the identity of the two
disorders. Evidence was smliyitted to show
that diphtlheria made its appearanice s001
after the Enîglish settlemen4 of America, and
freqnently attained to epidemic intensity
duriig the last century. It vas knowfn
unîder various uîanhes such us angina-maligna,
cynanche maligna, angina ulcusculosa, angina
suifocativa. It was most cmnly known
as putrid sore throat. Croup in the early
times was generally called the " lives,"
said to he a corruptiou of Hleaves," a
frequenit d isord er ai ong horses. The first
treatise on the sub1ject was written in 1735,
by Dr. William fouglas, cf Boston. It was
entitled " angina ulcusculosa." He gives a
faithful. though somewbut imiperfect descrip-
tion of the disease. He insists particularly
upon the usage of depleting measures.
Colder's letters to Fothergill were briefly
referred to.

Samuel Bard's classic monogr ph '" Angine
Suffocativi' p)ublishel in 1771, was then
taken up after a short reterence to the salient
points of his character ; quotations were read
showing how faith f'ul ly lie portrayed, the
varied aspects of this protean nalady. That
lie taught the identity of the two disorders
was *clear'ly shown. He says, " Upon the
whole I an led td conclude that the morbus.
strangulatonus of the Italians the croup of
Home, the malignant ulcerous sore throat of
Fothergill and Huxley's the disease I have

siiuIA.i ia l vyO.
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described and that first described by Douglas
of P>oston, however they may differ in
symptoms, do all bear an essental affinity
and relation to eaci other, or are apt to rn
into each other, and 1n fat arise from the
awe leven.

The fact is still further eiaphasized by the
teaclings of Richard Bayley, in 1774. Hie
at first adopted Bard's views, but met wit.h
so little success in treatment that he soon
adopted new opinions. Bayley founl reason
for thinking, in the language of the day, that
there was a membranous croup separate and
distinct frorm that associated with diptheria,
and which called for most vigorous anti-
phlogistic measures. 'Nimerous quotations
were read for the purpose of showing his
opinions and practice. One here will suflice
"The public mind had been misled in a
treatise of the day by the author confound-
ing the two diseases ; and yet with the
accuracy of the dissections which lie appears
to have made, how lie could have fallen into
an error so fatal is difficult to conceive, not
intentionally, clearly, for wlhen the treatinent
of Bayley becams so decidedly successful,
Bard rejected his own views and adopted
those of Bayley.

The labour of Bard and Bayley done at a
time and in a locality so remote from the
centres of Medical thoughit, would have pro-
bably fallen into oblivion were it not for the
presence in INew York at that time of the
distinguished Michaels of Gottingen, who
was then serving as principal medical officer
of the Hessian troops. 1-le vas on the inost
intimate ternis with Bard and Bayley, an
enthusiastic advocate of the view of the
latter.

A eulogist of Bayley says, " It is no less
true than honorable that to Richard Bayley
did lis friend the celebrated Michaelis yield
up his own opinion of the croup, and with a
freedoni and a love of truth so characteristic
of a scientific man, the titled ofiicer as he
then was, adopted the opinion and practice
of a young Amuerican physician, the unknown
Bayley."

Michaelis .was deeply interested in the
subject, and in 1778 published the ablest
treatise on the subject, prior to the time of
Bretonneau. It is perhaps needless to- say
that great prominence was given to the
pinionof Bard and Bayley, with which he

was so thoroughly faniliar. Consequently
it i quite easy to understand why tbey are
referred to so frequently by the' authors
who competed for the great prize offered by

Napoleon in 1807 for the best essay on
croup. Bard's essay was about this period
translated into French by Bruett. This
essay nust have exercised an influence consi-
derable on the mind of Bretonneau, otherwise
he woubl not have quoted froin it witb such
high terms of honorable mention as be does
in his memoiîrs."

Th fcregoing us only a brief simnmary of
a very interesting paper. The hoir bei g
late very little tine was left for discussion.

Dr. Shea, of St. John's, JNewfounidland,
who vas present, would like to have beard
sonie expression of opinion on the treatment
of the disease. During the. past three years
they had a very severe epidemnic of the
disease ini St. John's. In that timue there had
not been less than 4000 cases with about 800
deaths, the majority dying froi extension
of the disease to the larynx. He considered
menbranous croup and diptheria identical.

Pr. DeWitt was inclined to think there
was a forn of croup whiich could not be
considered of Diphtheritic origin.

Dr. Clisholmu in speakiug of' treatnent,
said that le considered it of great importance
to restrain the local inflanuiation as far as
possible by appropriate means.

Dr. Smith thought that sporadic cases of
menubranous croup occuring whuere there vas
no evidence of diphtheria in the imimediate
locality must be regarded as infiammwiatory in
character.

Dr. 'irenamian concurred in this view.
lion. .Dr. Parker regarded mem branous.

croup and diphtheria as identical. le
attached great importance to the well estab-
lislied fact that mucons unlike serous mem-
branes, do not when inflanned by simple
irritants, pour out upon tlheir surface a librous
menbrane. When such occurs a specific
agent plays a part. As a special. point le
referred to a case where lie was called upon
to assist a nedical mai in performing tracli-
eotomy. The operator believed the case to
be eue of nembranots croup. Dr. Parker
dissented, believing the case to be one of
diphtheria, though there was not the sligh test
sign of membrane visable, nor evidence of
the malady in the neigh bourhood. The son
of the operator was placed in charge, and sat
up with the child the first night. A few
days after symptoms of diphtheria set*in and
unfortunately proved fatal ; nearly al] present
were familiur vitlh the circunstances.

He referred to a paper lue read many years
ago describing an epidenic of what was
certainly diphtheria which extended froma
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Maine to Florida in the early part of the last
century. le also described an epideinie of
putrid sore throat which prevailed through-
out the western part of -Nova Scotia about
-,0 yea rs ago. His knowIedge of the matter
was obtained from very reliable autiorities.

Dr. Farrell thought the facts brought ont
by tie paper not only of interest, but of
value, and would be considered so else where.
He liad never seen a case that hie woull regard
as Iembraneous croup. Ile tocelid briefly
upon ofier points, and thought in view of
the severe epilemic we have just passed
througlh, thiat tlie discussion should be con-
tinued.

On motion it was decided to continue the
discussion at the next session. Dr. larell
to introduce the sulject.

(A report of the interesting discussion on
di pltlheria, wliclh was t akei u) on Decemnber
Stl, and adjourned un til the linal meeting iln
January, will be given lu a subsequent issue.)

Revi~ews.

A COMP'ND OF1 HUMAN ANATOMY. >Y
Samuel O. L. Potter, M. A., M. D., Pro-
fessor of Thcory and Practice of Mledicine
in the Cooper Medical College of San
Francisco, &c., &c. Fifth Edition, with
117 wood engravings, &c., &c. Price
$1.00. Publishers: P. Blakiston, Son &
Co., 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
This book is one of Blakiston's Quiz Com-

pends. It is a substantially complete resume
of the subject of anatomy, as required for
exarumnations im the Aledical Schools. It is
decidedly one of the best books of its class, and
will be Of much convenience fo the student in
reviewing his work before examuination.

THE P HYSICIANS VISITING LIST. Publishers:
P. Blakiston, Son & Co. Price $1.00, (25
patients per week.)
This list is issued in different editions,

arranged for fron 25 to joo patients per week.
In addition to flie blank pages which have
spaces for naimes, and columuns at top of which
are days of month and week, &c., there are
sone thirty pages of miscellaneous information,
including Almanacs, Metric system, methods
of artificial respiration, doses of new remedies,
lîst of new drugs, poisons and antidotes, aids
to diagnosis, &c., &c. Physicians will find this
a handy, useful, pocket visiting record.
THE MEDICAI, BULLETIN, VISITING LIST,

OR PHVSICAN'S CALL RECORD. Publisher:
F. A. Davis, Philadelphia.
This visiting list is so arranged that the

writing of the name of a patient once, suffices
for one month's attendance ; thirty-five names
can go on one page. Besides various other

useful matter it contains formulae and doses of
Hypodermic medications, formulae and doses
of medicines for inhalations, hints on the inter-
pretation of thermometric re, dings, &c. There
arc also pages for obstetric record, addresses of
patients, bills and account, &c. Altogether
this is one of the best we have seen.

Selectio ns.

THE RELATION OF NASO PHIARYNGEAL
DISEASE TO CATARRH OF THE

MID)LE EAR.

AT a meeting Of the American Rhino-
logical Association, held at Louisville, Ky.,
Oct. G, 7 and 8, 1890, (New York Medical
Record, 0ct. 20-th, 1890), Dr. Enmmett
Welsh, of Grand apids, Mich., contributed
a paper on this subject. [le said that the
relationshî ip- existing between n aso-pliaryngeal
disease and catarrh of the iniddle ear was
intimate and inseparable. The ear depended
upon a healtlv condition of tlec nose and
naso-pharynx for the healthy performance of
its functioni. Patients presenting thenselves
[or the treatient ot ear disease always give
the story of catarrh, located in the nose and
tiroat, and d ate thir primary i mpairment
to this condition, therefore it becomes
essentiail to not only becone faniliar with
the speculum, the rlinoscopic mirror, the
catheter, Politzer bag, etc., but also to detect
the diseases of the nares and naso-pharynx,
its inflaimmations, obstructive lesions, and
measures for tleir removal.

The existence of a spur npon the septum
may be the means of exciting a tinnitus
aurium, and how useless direct medication to
the ear would be without its reinoval. It
would be erroneous for the rhinologist to
ignore the large number of aural complica-
tions he meets with in daily practice. Tiis
is very apparent, indeed, when we consider
that the larger proportion of abnormal changes
that take place in the ear result from those
diseases of the naso-pharynx which produce
narrowing or obstruction of the Eustachian
tube.

Repeated attacks of subacute otitis media
can be found in cases directly roirable to
some mechanical obstruction or initlam matory
condition of the naso-pharynx. Its relief is
dependent upon this causation, and its treat-
ment plain ; yet how often do -we ind that
this is not detected, and the uselessness of
direct medication to the ear patent.

This is best illustrated in cases of children
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who, suffering froi recurrent attacks of otitis
media, are presented for examination and
treatmeut; when on inspection the nenbrana
tynpani is found inflamaed, the childi stiffer-
ing fromn difficulty in breathing, and month
breathing predominating, the nares infianed,
and an adenomatous growtl existing at the
vaiult of the pharynx.

AI] treatient with a view to correcting
the inflammation of the car is useless, ant
the only plan is nedication of tie nares and
the naso-plharynx.-Ther. Gazette.

HYDATID TUMOURS.

AT the last meeting of the Ganadian 3Medical
Association (New York Medical Record, Oct.
25, 1890), Dr. 11. E.hown, of Wintnipeg,
alter referritng to the origin and forntation of'
these grrowths from tie larval stage to their
development in the forni of tunours, found
sonetimîtes in the liver, perittmeun, brain,
lungs, or in the muscles, described the further
developmient of the cyst and its contents.
The heads of trenia echinococcus are found in
the various stages of developnieutt, and were
often sutficiently numî'erous to render turbid

the usually clear fluid contents. These
growths gave rise to a variety of symptons,
varying according to the position and size of
the tuiour. For example, if in tie liver,
wse h1favé jauindice, ascites, anasarea, cedena,
varicose veins, paroxVsmîîal pains ; if in the
lungs, cough, dyspnæa, or htomoIp)iysis ; if in
the abdmn, vomtiting is a, prominent
symlllptomn, witl pain after eaci meal. Change
was continually goitg On in these cysts, and
either calcareouls degenîeration, absorption of
fluid, or suppuiration muight occur. Cases are
reportedi wlere rupture t1ook place intu the
initestine, the brunchi, blahdder, ntteruis, and
into the peritoneal cavity. An exploratory
operation was the onily means by which a
positively correct liagnosis could be nade.
iMicroscopical examination of te ftlid aided
in distinguishing the contents fron uine and
other fhîids. Dr. Chown conclided his
initeresting paper by describing the different
nethods of treatinents. These vere: 1,
electrolysis ; 2, puncture and drainage ; 3,
incision ; and, 'i, excision. h'lie second
mtetliod was the one most emnmonly employed,
and b)y it, the contents being expelled, the
cyst collapses and absorption si rapidily set
up. Success gencrally followed this method

lNew York PosteGraflute Medial 8chool amll Hosp1ital,
EIGHTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1890.

The Posr GRADUATI MDICAL Scuoot AND HOSPITAL is closing the Cglth yea' of its exitence under more favorable
conditions than ever before. Its classes have been larger than m any mntitution of its kid, and the Faculty bas been
enlarged in various directions. Instructois have been added in different departments. s that lie size of the elasses does
not interfere with the personal examiniation of cases. The Institution is in fact, a system of organized pri'ate imstruction,
a systen which is now thoroughly appreciated by the profession of this country, as isshowi by the fact that all the States,
Territories, the neighbouring Dominion and the West India Islands are represented in the list of mnatriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the institution, the Faunlty beg to say that there are more major opera.
tions performed in the Hlospital connected with the school, than in any other institution of the kinid in this coumntrv. Sot
a day liasses but that an important operation in surgery and gynecology and opthalnology is vitnessed by the members
of the class. In addition to the clinies at the schoeol published on the schelule, natriculates in surgery and gyiecology
can wituess two or threc operations every day in those branches in our own Hospital.

Every important lospital sud Dispensary in the city is open to the matriculate, through the Instructors and
Professors of our sehools that are attached to these Institutionîs.

: .A. C T.LT -
Pathology, 'hysical Diagnosis. Clinical Medicine, Therapeutics, anil Medical Chlemistry.-Andrew H. Smith, M. D.,

william H. Porter, M. D'., Stephen S. Burt, M. D., George B. Fowler, M. D., Frank Ferguson, M. D., Reynold W.
Wilcox.

Srqery.- Lewis S. Pileher, M.D., Seneca D. Powell, M. D., A. M. Thelps, M.D., Robert Abbe, M.D., Charles B. Kelsey,
J. E. Kelly, F.R.C.S., Daniel Lewis, M.D.

Disrases of Women.-Professors Dache McEvers Emmet, M.D,, Horace T. Ilanks, M.D., Charles Carroll Lee, M.D., J. R.
Nilson, M. D.

Obstelrics.-Professors C. A. von Raidolr, M. D., Ienry J. Garrigues, 31.D.
Diceases of Children.-Henry Dwight Chapin, M. D., Joseph O'Dwyer, M. D., J. H. Ripley, M 0.
Diseases of the Ele and Ear.-D. B. St. Join ioosa, M. D., W. Oliver Moore, M. D., Peter A. Callan, M. D.,,J. B.

Enerson, M..
Diseases of the Nose and Throat.-Clarence C. Rice, M.D., O. B. Douglas M. D., Cnarles H. Knight.
Yenercal and Genito-Urinary Diseases.-Frederie R. Sturgis, M.D., L. Bolton Bangs, M.D.
D iscases of the Skin and Syphilis.-Tt. W. Taylor, M. D.
Diseases of the Mind and Servous Systemn.-Professor Charles L. Dana, M.D., Graeme M. tlairinond, M. D., A. D.

Rockwell, M. D.
Aniatomy and Physiology of the Nervos System.-Prof essor Ambrose I. lanney, M. D.
HIygie ne.-Professor Edward Kershner, M. D., U. S. N,
Pharmuacoloqy.-Professor Edward Bagoe, Ph. B.

For further information please call at the school, or address

226 east 20th Stroet, Now York City.
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of treatient, which was particularly adapted
to tuinours of moderate size, and iii sonie of
those tuinours in the liver, lungs, or spleen.
Incision is performed when the tumour is
within the periîtoneim, with the precaution s
always observed in sucb operations. Enuclea-
tionii becane necessary in sone cases. The
paper conciiiled with in interesting history
(f the case ot a n, 30 vears of age, fromt
Viniiisixteenl separate cystshad been renoved

fron diflterent piortions of the abdxi omuinal
cavity.-The. (tOtf/e.

TEA A CAUSE OP CoD FEET.-Mr. Hutch-
in1son1 ,ays iln thvlirdes q/iyrer, dJuly,
1890, thlat he once advised a lady to drink
more tel. " i caîninot touch it," vas lier
reply. "It mnaki-s nmy feet icv cold, and wet
witli cold perspirati n." On further inquiry
she assured Mr. H utchinson that she was
quite certain oi hier flats, anid lad often
tes'ted temuî. She thought that the perspira-
tion was usually of the soles chielly. H er
liands were, she thoulit, also inade Cold, but
iot s-> definitel]y as ler feet. 31r. il utelhin-
son says lie had long beeui fa niliar witi tlie
faet that tua m1aile the feet cold, but did not
know that eold per-piration attendeid it. It
does iot Io so in aill persons. Tlle coildness
is caused, he believes, by contraction of the
arteries, foir the feet at the sane time, shrink
Alcohol bas usually a precisely opposite
etIre Gt.

IT is needless t, say that honours are
heaped upon Koch fromn every side ; by his
own Emperor, by the Sultan of Turkey, and
other dignitaries, and from numerous medical
associations and societies.

AT the last meeting of the Halifax Banch
B. -M A., a comittee w'as appointed to procure
information fron other counties and provinces,
and to take the necessary steps to procure if
possible a more satisfactory system of payment
of medical men for giving iedical evidence,
advice and opinions before the courts.

THE beef tea' delusion is still being shown
up. It seems but too truc that beef tea made
even by orthodox methods, possesses but a
fraction of the nourishing power popularly
attributed to it. Standard -preparations such
as Parke, Davis & Co.'s., "lBeef and Cocoa,"
and their "Beef Meal" are receiving more
attention from the Profession. Milk, Pep-
tonized Milk, Mllk Punch should not be
forgotten ; also Bovinine, &c.

WE have pleasure in calling attention to J.
H. Chapmnan's Surgical and Dental Instrument
Depot, Montreal. Mr. Chapman haIndles a
first class line of goods. is patronized by the
McGill Faculty, and very favourably impresses
those wîho deal with him. We can answer for
his promptness in executing hurried orders, and
to be able to depend on this is a source of
considerable satisfaction at times. See bis
advertisemen t.

W -will again refer to" King's Instantaneous
Bloocless Tracheotome."

Books and Pamf/lz/cs Rcccived.

THE HYr'PODERMC SYRINGE IN OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE. By' Don. M. Campbell. M. D.,
Detroit.
This is a well writtcn article advocating the

hIypodermic mncthod of using such drugs as
pilocarpine, strychnine and the salts of mercury
in the management of ocular troubles. The
author Claims this method to bc the surest,
safest, shortest and nost accurate, while the
full physiololgical effect of the drug can be
thus obtained vithout danger of accumulation.
To add to the practical interest ofthe pamphlet
a few cases are reported, including detachment
of the retina and specific irido-cyclitis.

COMPEND OF HUMAN ANATOMY. 3y S. O
L. Potter, M. 1). P. 3lakiston Son & Co.

THE LATIN GRAMMAR OF PHARMACY AND
MEDICINE. D'y IT. D. Robinson, Ph. D.
P. Blakiston Son & Co.

CLINICAL REIORTS ON ARSENITE OF COPPER.
By John Aulde, M. D., Philadelphia.

THE USE OF RHUS TOXICODENDRON. By
John Aulde, M. D., Philadelphia.

A RATIONAL BRACE EOR THE TREATMENT
OF CARIES OF THE VERT.EBRAE. . BV
Chas. F. Stilliman, M. D., &c., Chicago.

THE SCROFULOUS DriTHFSIS. By Prof.
I.- N., Love, M. D., S;. Louis.

THE NEW BUILDING FOR THE PHILADELPHIA
POLYCLINICAND COLLEGE FOR GRADUATES
IN MEDICINE.

REPORT OF THREE HUNDRED CASES OF
INTUBATION OF THE LARYNX. By F. E.
Woxham, M. D., Br'ofessor of Laryngology
and Rhinology College Phy:icians and
Surgeons, &c., &c. ,Baltimore, Md.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTs.

Unacknowledged remittances have been roceived froma
Dr. Jas. Christie, St. John, (S2,00); Dr. A. F. Emery, ($1.00;)
Dr. F. G. Esson, ($1.00); Dr. Wm. Christie, ($1.00); Dr.
Lewis Johnstone, Sydney Mines, ($2.00).
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aA STIC
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

it is a well-known physiological fact tia. the phosphates are involved in all waste and repair,
and are consoîmed with every elfort. The quantity secreted by the kidneys is iucreased by labor of
the muscles.

In the healthy organization the phosphate of ]imiie exists in the muscles and bones. This plios.
phate is supplied by this preparation in sucIh form as to be readily aissimilated.

Dai. L P.Cowi . ,Cvn s e., s "ys : i" h Ve uscd it in cutes of physicail debility arisinig from
exhaustive habits or labors. withî )eineficial results.

Send for descriptiu circular. Physicians who wish to test it will be furnished a bottle on1 appli.
cation, without expense, except express charges.

Prepared under tie direction of PROF. N. E. ORSFORD, by tie

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

CAUTION : Be sure the word Horsford " is Prirted on the label. Al others are
spurious. Never sold in bulk.

KINC'S BLOODLESS TRACHEOTOME.
With KING'S JOMBINED, INSTANTANEOUS, TRACH EOTOME, TROCAR and ASPIRATOR, Blood)ess Tracheotaom

can be periorned in five seconds without the aid of knife, anwsthetic or assistance, rendering an 2S&.LY ortu'rios possible.
Circulars supplied on application.
Harvard Opeorating Chairs, Ring's Suture Needle, King's Pocket Ampu.tating Case, O'Dwyzzre

Inhalation Sets, Outerbridge's Dilators for Sterility, "Empire" Illastic Bandages.
A full lino of best quality, new and standard surgical instruments always on :îand.
References by kind permission . Tie lcGill Medical Faculty.

J. 13 1inNM
2294 St. Catherine Street, Corner of McGill College AveOne, MONTREAL,

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Bonue-Calcium Phosphate Ca,2 P.O.4, Sodium Phosphate Nat, il.P.O , Ferrous Phosphate Fe.2 P.O.4, Trihydrogen

Phosphate IaP. 0. 4
WVii-eler's Couimpîonid EiNir or I'hospJantes and Calisnya. A Nerve Food and Tiutritive Tonic, for

the treatment of Consuiption, Bronchitis, Scrofula, and all forins of Nervous Debility.
The lactophosphate prepared from the formul of Prof. Dusart, of the University of Paris, combines with a supe-

rior Penartin Sherry Wine and Aromaties in an agreeable cordial easily assimilable and acceptable to the most irritable
stouachs.

Phorphorus, the oxydizing elcment of the Nerve Centres for the gencration ai Nerve Foî':e; Lime Phosphate, an
agent of Cell Development and Nutrition ; Soda Phosphate, an excitant of Functional Activity of Liver and Pancreas, and
Corrective of Acid Fermentation ini the Alilnentary Canal ; Iron the Oxydiing Constituent of the Blood for the Gene-
ration of ileat and Motion ; lhosph.oric Acid, Tanc in Sexual Debilty: Alkaloids of Calisaya, Anti -Malarial and
Febrifuge ; Extract of Wild Sherry, uniting wvith tonic power the protperty of calming Irritation and Diminishing Nervous
Excitement.

Thme Superiority of' ime Elix ir consists in uniting with the Phosphates the speial properties of the Cinchona
and lrnn11us, of Suhlduinsg l'ever and Allaying Irritation of the mucOus membrane of the Alimnsc;tary Canal, which adapts it
l, the successful treaiment of StomiacI lerangements ami all diseases of Faully Nutrition, the outcome of Indigestion,
Mlassimilation of Food, and failure af epply of these essential elements of Nerve Force and Tissue Repair.

The special indication of this combination of Phosphates in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis, Unumted Fractures,
Marasmus, Poorly Developed Clilidren, Retarded Dentition, Alcohol, Opium, Tobacco Habits, Gestat.on and Lactation to
prGmote Developmient, etc., and as a physiologic11 ,ex/orut/ie in Sexual Debility, and all used up cOndit:ions of the Nervous
system shouild receive the careful attention of theraIseutists.

There is no strychnia in this preparation. :ut when indicated, the Liquor Strychnie of the United States Disp.ensa-
tory niay be added, each linid drachm of this .4olution to a pound bottAi of the Elixir imaking the 64th of a grain to a half
fluid ounce, an ordinary doso, a combinlation of a ide range of usefilness.

DOSE.-For an adult, one ta.ble.spoonful thrce times a day, after eating fron seven to 12 years o age, one
dessert-spooifil ; fron two to seven, one teaspoonful. For infants, frons five to tweinty drops, according to age.

- PREPARED AT TUE --

Chemical Laboratory o T. B. WiELER, M. D., Montreal, 1. C.

Put up in pound bottlos and sold by all Druggists for Ono Dollar.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE,
CITY OF -NEW YORK.

-SESSIONS OF 1891-92.-
Tie 1Ew5tani Sîss begins ont Wednesday, September 23rd, 1891, and continues for twenty-six

weeks. Duriiig this session; ini addition to the regular didactic lectures, ,wo or three hours are daily
allotted to cliiical instructioi. Attenidaice upon three regular courses oflectures is required for graduation.

The SRca SEs5ION consists of recitations, cliiial lectures and exercises, anid didactic lectures on
special subjects. This session begins about the riddle of March and continuces uiitil the middle of
Juie. During this Session, daiy iecitatiois ini ail the departmnensts are held by a corps of Examiners
appointed by the Faccuilty.

The' Can:I LArct1oscOn is- open during te collegiate year, for instruction in icroscopical
. examincations of urine, practical deinonstrations in medical and surgical pathology, and lessons in nor-

îal histology an'd in patiology, including bicteriology.
For the aniniual Circisar and Catalogue, giving sreqtirenessts for graduation and otier information,

address 'rof. As'rx Fur.csr, Secretarv, 3ellevue Hospital Medicail College, foot of East 26th Street,
New York City.

LE ITH HOUSE.

KRET Y GL ASEBY,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. MCkEOD & Co.

Wine and Spirit Merchants.
- IPORTERS OF

ALES, WINES AND LIQUOR
Amoang which is a very superior assortiment of

PORT AND SHERRY WINES, CHAMPAGNES, BASS'S ALE, GUINNESS'S STOUT,
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND'S GIN, suitable f£-r niedicinal

purposes; also SACRAMENTAL MVINE and pure spirit (65%) for Drugi.ts.
ie" WViOLESALE AND RETAIL.N

• Please ~mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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VVERY IF. BUCOKLEY.)

87' and S! Bali gt! StreetAMFAX OYA SCOTIA.
201 Brill li k Street'q

g m Alnost every descriptio? of Truss is kept iu Stock,

SPECIAL ATTF.NTION GIVEN TO ORDERS
FROM THE COUNTRY.

As soon as proved to be of merit are at once added to our stock.

ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, COTTONS, BANDAGES, &c.

Physicians who dispense their own prescriptions will find it to theiradvantage to send theii
orders to us.. Our Tinctures, Fluid Extracts, Ointnents, and all pharmaceutical preparations
are not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

~TJcILEz EROS..
H. WOODBURT, 1). 1. . F. WoODBURY, 1). 1).

DRS. WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS,+

PURE AND RELIABLE

ANIMAL VACCINE LYMPHI
Fr'esh Daily.

LIBERAI DI8OUNT Tg DRUGGI8T8,

.ud for Gircular.

10 ivory Points, double charged..........81 0
10 Quili Slips (half-quilts), double charged. 00

Orders by Mail or Telegraph Promptly
Dispati ed.

CHELSEA STATION, BOSTON. MASS.

WM. C. CUTLER, M. D. J. F. FRISBIE, %. D.
Please mention the MAR3

137 iHollis Street - HALIAX, e. S.

pcalattention given to treatinent of deit palate,
an(1 oral derormities.

CORRCESPONDENCE PROMPTLY ANSWERED.

INSTRUMENTS at 50 per cent. discount
from usual Catalogue prices.

%VIITE US for Priees, nainig what you wyant. We send
Post and- Exprcss paid on receipt of price for small
articles.

Thermoneters, self-registering, post-paia ....... S1.00
Hypodermies, M etal Çase, 2 Needles ........... 1.00
Obstetric Forceps, Elliot's hest, post-paid .,..... 5.00
Tooth Forceps, plated, $150; 3 pairs...........4.00

THE ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL JOURNAL O,
-DETPOIT, MICu.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

PR0V1DED.,,-
" Address wvith staînp-

DR. E. N. JOHNSON,
Lock Box 45.] Norristown, Penn., U. S.'A

TIME MEDICAL NEIWS.

S.
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To Advertisers.
Advertising in the AUtIrIs Mao iNEWs

WILL 'PAY YOU

if you state plainly and concisely what you have,
make it clear that it meets a want of the reader,
and show that hecau get it from you conveniently
anld at a fair price. This journtl is the onfly
iedecal medium of the Eastern Canduian Mari-
time Provintces aned so tIe ONsL meedical dIvertis-
ing channel for Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, and
Pince Edward Islaind. Some firis have recog-
niiyed in the NEws a bonmefide biusiness opportunity
of introducing their preparations thorougly to
this new market.

H Mau DALN. S. J
HALIFAX, N. S.

Gaife Electro-iedlical Battery,

SizE 7 x 4 x 1½ INcues.

The most compact and neatest 31edical Battery extant.
Can be carried in the pocket, and set up in dve minutes
when wanted. Produces both primary and secondary
imurrent, the two combined, also slow and fast shocks.
lountted in polished mahogany case, al complcte with

accessorics. Just the thing for physicians, who should not
be without one.

Send for illustrated catalogue of Electrical Goods.

JOHN STARR,
- DALER IN -

Electrical Apparatus and Supplies,
2, 4, & 6 DUKE STREET,

Halifax, - Nova Scotia.

The Maritime Medical News,
A MOrTILY JOURNAL,

will keep its readers well informed of the progress of affairs in re Koca's METHOD, and will
constantly present information froni the niost reliable sources only, on matters of genuine
interest and importance in general medical science and art.

SU3JECTS TO RECEIVE DUE ATTENTION IN SUBSEQUENT NUMBERS:

Intubation of the Larynx,
Abdominal Surgery,

AntisepLics in recent Surgery,
Hospital and Dispensary Abuse,

&c., &c., &c.
Carefully Selected Original Papers,

Reports of Medical Societies,
Hospital Reports.

MEDICAL NEWS-HOME AND FOREIGN.

T.HE MARITIME IMIEDICAL
S-ILIFAX NT S

subscriptioni Price, $2.5o0 per annurni.

N\EWS,



THE FIRST RAW FOOD EXTRACT
(Introduced Io the Mfedical PIofession iz 1878)

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES 0F BEEF CONCENTRATED.
Cortaiiing 26 per Cent. of Coagulable Albtirneri

AN IDEAL FOD PALATABLE. XEEP8 PERFECTLY$

OBVININE consists of the Juices of Lean Raw Beef obtained by a mechanical process,
neither heat nor acid being used in its preparation. The nutritious elements of lean raw beef are
thus presented in a conicentrated solution, no disintegration or destruction of the albumen having
taken place. The proteids in solution amount to 26 per cent. of the veight of the preparation, and
give to it'the great dietetic value it possesses in' all conditions where a contentrated and readily
assimilable food is needed.

BOININE 'is casily-digested and COMPLETELY absorbed froin the intestinal tract, thus furnish-
ing -an extremely valuable nutrient in Typhoid Fever, after surgical operations in the abdominal
regions, in all diseased conditions of the intestinal tract characierised by ulceration or acute and
chronic inflammatioi, and in diarrhæic complaints.

BOVIMUE, containing as, it does al the nutrient properties of let raw heef in a highly
concentrated forin, furnishes to the Medical Profession a reliable and valuable aid to treatment in
Phthisis, Nlarasmus of both younrg and old, in all wasting disenos, in continued fevers, and in sup-
porting treatment.

on account of its BiLOOD-MAKING PROPEnTIES, is esprciaily of service after sur-
gical operations, in cases of severe injuries attended with great loss of blood, and in the puerperal
state.

BoviNINE, for rectal feeding, is unsurpassed in excellence, having been used for weeks òons
tinuously with no -irritation or disturbance resulting. The most satisfactory results from its use a
an enema are obtairied by adding to each ounce of OITE ten grains of Pancreatine Extrac
and two ounces.of water. This shoild be well mixed and injected slowly. No preparation of opium
is necessary in the eneia.

if SAMPLES. wïl be furniszed to ainy member of thke Mifedical Profession free
carrage azid, upon ablication to the Company.

PREPA RED OiNLY BY-

The J. P BUSH MANUFACTURING C0
CHICAGO AN D NEW YORK, U. S. A.

DEPoT FOR GRrAT Biutam

Please mention THE MARITIME MBDICAL NEWS.



BEE E EL' AN EEt AA
CONCENTRATED, PR EDIESTED, ASSIMILABLE, PALATABLE, ECONOMIOAL.

The questioi o,Ï i*eplacing the waste of tissue where normal inutrition is inefficient by
means of concentrated or predigested foods is one that has always presented many diffi-
cuities, there being very few preparations, if any, that meet allthe requirements'of the medi-
cal prûfession.

; The ordinary process of preparing meat extracts involves a simple extraction of the meat
with either warm or cold water. This extract contains none of the nourishing, flesh-forming
albuminous substances. The tneat juices are merely cold extractions of the meat. They
possess very little nutritive value.

Powdered meats, as heretofore known, are nothing more than the residue left after drying
the meat. They are liable to become rancid. They are lacking in the organic salts peculiar
to meats, which salts are essential to the digestive process.- Powdered beef, moreovel,ï
requires as much effort to digestîit as does ordinary beef, and can not therefore be regardêð
as an adequate food for patients with derangement or weakness of the digestive organs.

Another group of meat preparations embraces the meat peptones, the taste of whih
are more or less bitter and objectionable to the palate, so that patients either absolutély
refuse them, or take them with the greatest repugnance. Besides, their -price is so high that
the physician is often obliged to abstain from prescribing them.

* * *

11i the d/ißcuities characterizing the foods mentioned have been overcome hy the new food
frodùts of the 4M1osquera-Julia -Food Cmpany. s

Mosqu era's Beef: Meal.contains ali the inorganic salts and stimulating rinciplef of the
extràctgsof meat, and, in addition, the nutritive principles which the extracts lack ; all -the
albumen of meat juices without their weakness; all the extracts of powdered meats without
their rancidity or insolubility; a-l the peptone of the peptonized meats without their bitter-

Mosquera's Beef Meal is a perfectly pure predigested meat, containing all the niutritious
constituents. of lean beef, haif of which are in a soluble formi ready for assimilation ; the" other
half easiiy digestibleby the gastric and pancreatic juices. The entire preparation iscom-
posed of nutritive matter, containing about 40 per cent. of soluble peptone and albumose.

Mosquera's Beef Meal represents in actual nutritive value at least six timés its weight of'
lean beef. It is perfectly palatable and .will be tôlerated with ease by the most. delicate
stomachs.. It admits of being administered in a variety or forms, thus avoiding monotony
in the food.

It may bé given in any thick soup, condime,nted.to suit the: taste of the patient, or also.
rnised with biscuit ,powder, oatmeal, porrige-and milk and sugar. Again it inay be mixed.
with chocolate, which inakes a deliciou- beverage, or given in the form of a sandwich, and,
finaly, as a plain beef tea, simply dissolving it in hot water; adding salt.

* .* * * *

Mosquera's Bleef Cacao consists of equal parts of beef meal, sugar, and a superior articleof Dutch caao J doesnot require cooking; butmay be triixedg ith warm milk exaàtly like
ordinary chocolate, and so completelyis the taste of the bëef disguised that it cai notie
detected. Requiring thereforerio previous preparation it is rnost convenieritly administered.'

We have only decided:to accept the soleagency of these products after a very thorough
nyesg~ation, and we will aadil imes be responsible for their quality

To physicîans interested a pamphlet fully descriptive of.thespecial advantagés, uses, nd
method of administratiorof these preparations will be mailedl>n i-equest, and sarples will

e sent to p'ysians who desite to clinically tst thêse reparations in p-actice
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